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Yule Mailin Reach Ne
Pea Ful Wee Ahe

HICKSVILLE--A_ full week ahead of time, the Post Office onNorth
Broadway has achieved a new peak of 235, 000 first class mail can-
cellations, almost double the record of last year which was hit just
double the record of last year which was hit just prior to Christmas,
according to Postmaster Harry Cotier, The new peak in pieces of
mail sent out of this office for local and distant delivery was reached

on M onday of this week, Last Christmas the peak for a single day was
130, 000 cancellations, .

These records are without the 35, 000 cancellations run thru Plain-
view branch office, Cotier said, The volume of incoming mail and
parcel has also leaped this year, he added, with a staff of 200 spec-
ial assistants working to handle the load, All mail received at the
office up to 1:30 AM Tuesday was Sorted and delivered here on Tues-
day, the Postmaster added, He said delivery of incoming mail was
less than 8 hours behind arrival at the office, ;

Curbside &quot;snorkel mail boxes have been located on both sides of
North Bway in front of the post office permitting drop of letters with-
out leaving automobiles,

Short Day for Many, Monday
Many public offices and private business concerns will close on

Mondays, Dec. 24 and Dec. 31, Hicksville Water District Office or

Bethpage Rd will close both Mondays at 12 noon, Oyster Bay Town
Hall and the Annex at 32 Bway, Hicksville, will follow the Federal
policy .and close although employees will be on duty to handle emer-

gency problems. The Hicksville Post Office will be open for window ~

service, Monday, until 6 pm,

The LIRR is shifting its commuter operation to the middle of the
day, both Mondays, to handle home-going empleyees after a survey
of 400 of the largest firms in the city indicated that 40 percent will not

even open Monday, Dec. 24, and about half of the balance will let

employees off between 12 noon and 2 PM, The RR is adding 19 extra

eastbound trains to its eastbound schedul for mid-day,

Rotary Awards Gifts at Tree
HICKSVILLE - This Sunday, Dec, 23, is,&quot Day& here, when at

3 PM free awards will be made to the holders of lucky coupons. This
program, presented by the Rotary Club, in cooperation with the
Chamber of Commerce and the Kiwanis Club, is sponsored by many
local business firms.

The gifts will be awarded in front of the Rotary Club Christmas Tree
in the RR Parking Field, which has been the scene of Carol singing all
this week,

’ This is. the second annual Community Christmas Program presented
by the Rotarians and the 44 cooperating merchants have been distribut-
ing the Lucky Coupons to the shoppers since last week. Dr. James
Gores is in charg of the Rotary Committee.

Li National Host to Children
HICKSVILLE--The Long Island National Bank will again play host

to the children of the community at Theatre on E. Marie St, this
Saturday morning, Dec. 22, according to William E, Koutensky,
president, Doors of the theatre will open at 9:30 AM with the show

starting at 10 to include musical stage entertainment, cartoons, fea-
ture Westem, appearance of Santa Claus and distribution of free gifts,
Assistant Cashiers Joseph F, Bayer and Arthur J, Mangam are co-chatr-
man,

——___

O CONTIN
OWNER

CKSVILLE -- The Board of Education this week public questioned whether

Mid Island Shopping Plaza, as represented by Leonard L. Frank and Walter G,.

Stackler, has been &quot;open- above board&q in negotiations with the School District

for the use of school property for an access road, Following receipt of a’ letter at

Friday night&#39;s.Bo meeting from Town Attorney Michael. J. Sullivan to Trustee

Joseph F..Cawley, which indicated that as far back as Sept 6 the Plaza
werevordered to close York, Prose and Windsor Sts., a special School Board ses-

sion was.held last Monday night and School Attor:

to write to Stackler and Frank.

Two actions werg taken by the
School Board, Monday night. One

motion, unanimously adopted,
directed the closing of the right of

way built from the Plaza to W.
John St. over a portion of school

property unless evidence of in-
surance protection, as provided in

the agreement, was produced by
today. Six board members were

present with Miss Mabel Farley
out of town,

Goebel said yesterday that proof
of insurance was presented to him
by the Plaea owners and therefore
the right of way will remain open.

The second action, also unani-
mously approved, directed Goebel

to write StacKler and Frank and
call their attention to Town At-

torney Sullivan&#39 letter of Dec, 12

(text which is given in another
article in this issue).

“The (School) Board at this time
is naturally curious&quot;,Goebel wrote,
&qu part of its overriding concem

as to:

&qu Whether you were given the
direction Indicated. (To close

York, Prose and Windsor Sts, as of

(continued on page six)

THIS SUNDAY MORNING scene in North West
icksville was enacted at Gardner and Georgia
where a 1956 Ford and a tow truck collided,

last Sunday. Last month another Sunday morning
collision resulted in the death of a passenger.

In the above picture, William Reid; 18, of 204

Spindle Rd., Hicksville, who was a passenger

in the car driven by Wildred Darkin, 31, of Santa

Monica, Calif., was.also tossed from the car.

Reid was taken to Meadowbrook Hospital ina

serious condition suffering face and head in-

LEONARD FRANK and WALTE STACKLER, builders
and owners of the fabulous Mi Is.

Sullivan Say Town Ordere
Closin of Streets on Sept. 6

HICKSVILLE -- The fencing of the Mid Island Shopping Plazj
ing only. the eastern or Broadway side open for entrance and

of automobiles daily appeared likely today while relations bef

ter Bay and some members of the Board of Education becam

owners

ney Harry H. Goebel was ordered

d Shopping Plaza.

Aon three sides, leav-

departure of thousands

tween the Townof Oys-
p strained.

(continued onp age five)

juries and possible fib fractures. The privat
car was occupie by J.J. Newberry employees

on the way to Mid Island Plaza, going east on

Georgia. St. The tow

Virgilio, 22 and own

Westbury, was heade,
victim was treated at

Sausmer and removed
Force of crash threw

car, (Exclusive Herald

:

truck,. driven by Joseph
ed by Frank Mucci, both

south on Gardner. The
the scéne by Dr. William
in the police ambulance.
Reid out of right side of

Phot~ by Gus Hansen).
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| nual Chfistmas party atSt, Igna-
tius School, Tremendous ;quanti-
ties of cocoa, cookiessand franks

were consumed as all enjoyed an

excellent re past. Scoutmaster

Mike Fasullo handled the cocoa

detail, as usual, and the “franks”

were tenderly handled by Com-

mitteemen Mruz and Flynn,

A grab bag, of course, with

only the most valuable and costly

EMPIRE
SILK

8 Brocdwo ~ Op 5&a

WEI1-

Vince Braun‘s
Meat Market

102 Broadway Hicksville:

items, was quickly emptied as the
a

WE 1-0054

1956 ‘

‘Scout Party Proves Success Dear Jea
TCA | SSSA, eae ct

CHRIS
Scouts sought their prizes,

The troop sends a great big
thank you to Mrs, Fasullo and the

Women&#39;s Auxiliary for arranging
such a splendid party with all the

&quot;goodie ”

Mr, Stone, who has been ac-

quiring the Scouts with the pros
and cons of Chess playing, will

again resume after the firs of the

year,
The Troop wish all 4 ver

Merry Christmas and a
a

Happy New
Year,

Celebrates Her

Fourth Birthday
Beverly Ann Braun, youngest

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Vincent

Braun of Third St., Hicksville,
celebrated her fourth birthday on

Nov. 30 at home, Her tiny guests
were Kimberly and Michael Kelly,

Cathy Purick, Pat Skelly, Mar
Trieste, Nanette LeCarpentier,
Georgette and’Madeline Miller,
and tiniest of all, attending his
first party, Zachery Miller, Her
adutl guests included her grand-
mother, Mrs. William Braun, her

Godmother, Mrs, James Bell,
Mrs, Henry Davis, Mrs. Thomas

Skelly, Mrs. Rosemary Trieste,
Mrs, Ray Le Carpentier and Mrs,
George Miller,

Beverly was the recepient of
many lovely gifts and a good time

was had by all,

“The time to start arranging to
have pleasant memories when

you&#39 old-is when you&#39 young!”

_

East Civic Assoc, of Hicksville will
be

|

————Formal Open Evenings
Untu

e Christmas

. “
;

EDWARD&#39;S
MENS SHOP

120 B’way Hicksville
WE 1-1484

Te you,

f

customers

with ott

it hos bee sere

sendiig

greet

BEATS
the friendly

sf

Station Since

68 Broadway H lle

WE 1~9850

70 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

SAUSMER’S
SPORTING GOODS — HARDWARE

CHRISTMAS

GREETING

Bast wishes to our

friends, and a

Hoppy Holiday!

(OPP, A&amp WELLS 1-0017

BROADWAY ao CHERRY STREET

SCHWART FURN ITUR
FREE PARKING IN REAR —

PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296

HICKSVI

Companies 1, 2 and 6 of

embers on Sunday ‘afternoon,
Sunday at the clubhouse

Mor Christmas ‘ parties on all $

Hicksville -held their&#3 for childrer
North Bethpage Civic Assoc, hol
at 3 PM.....Amvers have’ the

members,....Santa will go ammas eve, distributing gifts at

will be making his traditional |

assistant working on.Sunset, Mille}
ning, ‘Dec, .20, there will be a

Church Sunday School in Hicksville
day school superintendent, is in cl

.»Santa was at Fork Lane School
Newbridge Terrace Home Owners:

y afternoon sponsor by,
«Northwest and North

ding parties for children of
Butns Ave. an ie other at

‘ating cont t are sched-
West area-of Hicksville

free-of all the youngsters,
‘Hicksville Theatre sponsor

‘Doors open at 9:30 AM, an-.

members this ‘Saturday afternoon,
Woodland Ave, Schools... ..

Christi
uled in Newbridge Terrace Homes |
eeeeeOf course the big caditionaltakes Place this Saturdaly morning at

by LONG ISLAND _NATTIONAL B
nounces Bank President WILLIAM

Our sincerest sympathy to OWE!
death of his brother JO! R, BUCKH

‘Effective with «th first of the N
meetings will be switched to MO
hereafter take place atlBoard mee:

oe
SKHO Of Hicksville on the

Maspeth...Hicksvi Schoo Board

nights, Bid openings will

hang of meeting night was

propose b ELWOOD’KENT and a{ ed 5 to 2 with EMI SZENDY
and ALLEN CARPENT registerin ir reasons for opposing the
change in, mid-year, .4..In this ho season you may be uninten-

tionally helping those litical lea
insisting upon knowin:

spend millions to fight commie
and mained in Korea for the same ¢

cans invest their dollars in goods
other Iron Curtains..... Have you se

Ignatius Church?,,...For the 8th
}

105. residents of Jones) Institute thi
FRANK CHLUMSKY, Miss GLADYS

again assisting with pteparation 0}

HENRY G, EISEMANN, chairman
f

honoring MABEL ,R, FARLEY, was

week as the guest of DR,C HARLES
coming affair in the new Grand Ball
ing for tables of 10 ar now being

appointed.....
BILL DANDA of*red‘s Inn in &a

host to 80 orphaned boyf for a brea

‘Hicksville Kiwanis is host to

ek under the leadership o
» high school teacher, is

gifts an tree decoration.....
the dinner-dance on Jan, 24

Mt at Hicksville Kiwanis last

&
He spok about the forth-

of Garden City Hotel, Seat-

de, so don&# delay and be dis-_

‘tation with the PBC was again
nd Christmas party, Monday

morming, Full picture foverage of la affair will appear in next

week&#39;s Herald...

See the midnight oil burnin ightly in the NOETH basement.
Guess Santa&#3 helper, that little 1f,-is getting the trains ready
for the

—

old gent& arrival,,., Pack 91 will hold its regular
the St, Ignatius hool Cafe-

ty Will take place for cubs and

s.

JOSEPH HEIM of Twinlawns

ill the past few weeks, Friends

very.....Mrs, IIAZELLE MAC=
i party at lcnningsen&#39; Sat-
Pherson Chevrolet, First St.,
licksville Fire Dept, held its

thpage, on Tuesday evening,
ar also took place, Mrs, PEG

We apologize for omitting her

monthly meeting on Friday evening
teria, when the regular Christmas
their guests,....Get well wishes to

ave, Hicksville who has been qui
and neighbors wish her a speedy ret

PHERSON was hostess at a super Ch

urday evening, for her employees a

Hicksville.....Ladies Auxiliary of
annual Christmas Party at Corte’s,

Installation of officers for the ne

HUTTLE was installed as preside
new title in our report last week...

JERSEY JOYCE back in Hicksv
and seeing the dentist.....ROBERT
BIRK of Elmira St,, Hicksville, sur

riving back in the States before thi
be here, He flew in from Japan whi
few years and is now at Fort Dix, N
from in the near furure. It was

Saturday, collecting buttons

»
son of Mr. and Mrs, FRED

his parents last week by ar-

fe he had told them he would
hie has been stationed the past

,
Where he will be discharged

to see that old familiar face

again,....Girls, are you ever in ne Of alterations for your dresses,
coats,etc? Visit th Woodbury Dress Shop at 106 Woodbury Rd.,
Hicksville, They are hoted for thei expert workmanship.....Iave

noticed all the houses|decorated e this year, First on Twinlawns

ave, was the home of |the PETER CZECZIL&#3 whiclris outlined with
Christmas lights, THere are seve on Miller Road that are really

SNAZZY. ..0.”

. icksville at Burns Ave. School

Coming Events & to 5 PM.

ara pecist par be
SATURDAY, Dec. 22 ee se ee.

‘Annual Christmas party for from 2 to 4 PM,
children of Northwest Civic Assoc.

z

CHRISTM

CHRIS

|
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200 Attend.
Burns Party

By Libbie Kozma

HICKSVILLE-An estimated aud= -

ience of 200 attended the Decem-”
ber meeting of the Burns Ave. PTA
to observe the annual Christmas

program, The Chorus, directed by
Norman Ward and splendidly robed,
sang traditional Christmas carols
and, in hofior of Hanukah, an Is-
rael song completely in Hebre

The Burns Ave. String Orches
tra, also under Mr, Ward&#3 direc=
tion, rendered more carols, 4

“Babes in Toyland” adapted for
elementary school by Irwin Morris

was produced by the School’s Dra-
matic Club” under Mr, Morris&#39;
direction, The cast included:

Kenny Westerberg, Angela Della

Salva, Dennis, Graul, Virginia
Clancy, Rosema Caltagiron

George Deveau, Richard Selig,
Carol Roisman Frederick Young
gren and Charles Schuster

Mother Goose characters were

played by: Barbara O&#39;Br The-
resa_ Diak, Linda Nyvall, George
Schult, Alan Carisky, Henry Treu=

der, Joanne Jastemski, Roberta
Alfano, Margaret Price, Carolyn
Haneisen, Maria Davino, Florence

Peluso, Jeanne Steinmann, Lore

etta Giacopelli, Barbara Ecker,
Diane -.Zettler, Dolores DeCaprio,
Alice Stoneham and Valentina

Bogoanoff,
Stage and Lighting director was

James Kansas assisted by Vincent
Morabito and Carolyn Haneisen,

~~

Art director was Francis Rysanek,
assisted by Kathy Shevrow, Linda
Wern. Music was arranged

William Bowden and sung by the
Fourth Grade Chorus,

Following the program President

Mrs, Edward Kist and Santa Claus

presented gifts to Principal Allen

E, Davis, Asst. Prin, Frank E,
Burke, secretaries Mrs, Helen Laf-
ferty and Mrs. Viola Lips, and to

the teachers from the PTA, Santa
also distributed candy to all the

MICHAEL J, SULLIVAN, Town
~ Attorney and vice chairman

th Oyste Bay Town Repybli-
can Committee, was re-elected

.

President of the Hicksville Re-
publican Club, Friday night.
Leonard W. Hall, national GOP
chairman and leader of the Town
Republican organization, was ‘a

surprise visitor to the club

meeting held at the Masonic
Temple, W. Nicholai St. A Christ-

ma party for club members and
their guests followed the busi-
ness meeting.

children, Refreshments for all foll-
owed,

Announcement was made before
the program b Mrs. Harold Gregg
of the amount netted by the Ba-

Zaar several weeks ago, %3906.
FORT BENNING, GA. Pvt. sam

Piazzola, son of Mr, and ’Mrs,
Martin Piazzo 16 Anderson St,,
Bethpa is receiving basic wain
in with the 3rd Infantry Division

re.

Holly wreaths and lighted trees

Jovial bearded gentlemen playin Santa

; Squeal of delight from little girls and boys
Gazing at store windows full of toys

At this joyou season, we send

SINCERE
HOLIDAY

cupun
o HE INSTITUTE OF LONG ISLAND

63 Greenwich $t., Hempstead, L. I., N. ¥. ° [Vanhoe 32773

i

i

Re

Hi-Count 144x76 Silky Broadcloth
white dress shirts, Fully ear guarantee
Button or French cuff,

Usually $4.98

$298

100% PURE

ORLON SWEATERS
Usually ‘$7.95

$498
Pure Interlock Knit high bulk Orlon,
feels like cashmete — yet wears and

Washes, dries ina jiffy.
~

a
hat

“

ey
pe

Washable FLANNE,,4 ROBES
in the latest plaitis. Many
are wov.n fabrics.

e$598Usually $7.98

Fully lined LEATHER GLOVES
by Meyer&#39;s Make. Black, Tan,

Grey, Brown.

$2 98Usually $3.98

WASHABLE FLANN Ey.
SPORT -SHIRTS

Combed cotton flan in checks,

plaids and stripes, ii) reds, greys,

_*rowns, blues. Long see ves, adjust
able cuffs. S.M, L, X

Open Evenings &#3 9 P.M.
FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

GOLDMA BR
192 BROADWAY Near Old Country Road

i

HICKS
WE ‘GIV

S&amp; eee AM
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Powell Ave P-TA

DECEMBER 26th

On the day after Christmas
al

2

And not at all strange;
Are the crowds flocking in

With their gifts to exchange.

Their socks are wo large;
Their ties are too bright;
Their slippers are wrong;

= Their shirts aren&#3 right,

They have too many pencils;,

Their books they have read,
Or have two of a kind

“And wish something instead,

~&gt;~_ But if you are anxinu

Z And eager to learn
=

How to give and be sure

Your gifts won&#39 retum,

% For what it is worth--

The suggestion is mine,
--Nobody brings back
Their LIQUOR and WINE.

A Merry Christmas toyou all”

MARTIN E. and ROBERT G. BRENDEL

Hicksville Wine & Liquor Store

! 180 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

i hone WEIIs t—1175
as Lic. L5588

Darago
NONE

“me

BETTER

OIL
FIRED

Glas “ned HE
How much does hot water cost you? Save

money—hot water in bountiful supply is

now available for warm air heated homes

—AT LOW COST.

The new Paragon Glass-lined Water

Heater makes possible plenty of hot water

for bathing, shaving, dish washing and

laundering...and best of all, it is-com-

pletely automatic in operation. No longer
is it necessary for home

owners to tolerate old

fashioned or high cost

water heaters.

Ask for complete in-

formation now on the

new Paragon Glass-lined

Hot Water Heater so

that your family, too,

can enjoy low cost

domestic hot.
water!

Paragon Oi! Burner Corp.
OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN COVE ROAD

MINEOLA, L.1.

TELEPHONE: STagg 2-1200 ° Ploneer 7-

Meets Jan 3
BETHPAGE-Mrs.

_

Thomas F.~

Foy, President of Powejl Ave.

PTA, has announced the reéplac
ment, due to physical incapcity,

of Mrs, John Meehan, Newsletter

editor, with Miss Wanda Grygiel
who has already taken over the

responsibilities of the Chairman-

ship and is-now deep in the prep-

aration of the January issue,
Members of PTA are asked to

bring to the Jan. 3 meeting any

material they may have at home
which they feel might be of value

to some other parent in the rear-

ing of children, Starting in January
Mrs. John Griffin and Mrs. Grover

Cordts, Parent Education Chair-

man, will inaugurate an ex nge

parent-education book shelf to be

operated’ much as a library, with

a card system of leaders and borr-

owers, sothat all may share in the

wealth of material designed to helf
parents,

“REAL open he u this time,
didn you?

Make a new cut so that yo

Keep
There are a few simpli

take to make youn Christm

your tree freshly cut an

Be sure the watér comes

It&#3 safest to keep the

you buy it until you are r

set up the tree, place it

wet sand. Keep the sand

the house.

Now, you. won&#3 bring
you bring home the uule-ti

P on the trunk. :

water from the time

it. Then, when you

Cub Pack 19 Col

HICKSVILLE=--There will be a

meeting of the Cub Scout pack
158 tomorrow (Friday) night at

7:45,

.

Party,

©

refreshments a

singing of Carols by Cubs of Den

8. In addition, Cub Scouts band
will play Carols. a

Tree and table will decorated |

by cub handicraft of combined
Dens, Grab

_

bag gifts will be ex=

changed by Cubs and their friends,
Fathers will also render Barber

Shop-type singing, accompanied ~

by Pearl Weiner, There will also
be reading by Den mother Mrs,

Weiner and her Den1, on the

meaning of Hanukah,
The month&#39 project will be

practicing and acting out the
Spirit ofGood Will for the Holiday
Season, ~-

: .

Cubs. will make a collection
and distribute toys for the needy
children. They will also receive
awards for their electives and

achievements

in mothers are Edith Weiner,
‘ay Garone, 3 Dorothy Rosen=

» 4 Ada Fox, 5 Ellen Holl-
lel, 6 Amy Sielaff and 8 Mari:
‘Stevens, -

arden Civics

ICKSVILLE-The regular meet-

of the Woodbury Gardens Civic

.
Will be held at 8:30 tonight

(Thurs) at the Woodland Ave,
The newly elected officers will

John Scott, President; Mrs.
filfred Rodrigue, Vice-President;

Intiso, Treasurer; and Mrs,
thoma Gowan, Secretary, The

nda Will include discussion of

plans for a January card party,
Automobile registration blanks

ill be available at the meeting.

23 Sunset Avenue

A GAY YULE GREETING

«2. galloping along
with our message of

good cheer for the

holidey season:

BRAUN BROS.
Painting and Decorating

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL

\ \

=&gt;
SERA BUSHAIIAL ERD

Hicksville:

gin ‘their term of.service, They.
|

6

‘The
mus

aU



map of key points on pg.

(continued from page one)

The fenc would seal off per-
manently York, Prose and Windsor
Streets,

Since July Board Trustee Robert
D.P. Eaton has béen seeking to get

a committment from Supervisor
Lewis N. Waters on the closing of

the three streets in particular, He
told the Herald Sunday night that

to date he had received no writ-
ten notification that th streets
could or would be closed,

However, Board member Joseph
F. Cawley at the Board of Educa-
tion meeting Friday ‘night read in-

to the record a letter h received
Personally from Town Altorney
Michael J, Sullivan that the attorn-

ey and Supervisor Waters had met
Waters had met with Walter Stack-

ler and Henry Frank, builders and
owners of Mid Island Plaza and

their attorney as far back as Sept
6. According: to Sullivan&#39;s letter,
ba8e upon t restrictive coven-
ant requiring a continues fence,
‘closing of fh three streets was

directed atthat Sept 6 conference,
And yet, onSept 28 Stackler met

with the Board of Education and=
made no mention of the Sept 6
meteing and order of the town-of-
ficials on the fence requirergent,

He reluctantly consentéd to

temporarily barricade the three
streets in question if the School
Board would allow use of a portion

of Burns Ave School property, pend- ,

ing a final verdict at a referen-

AMVET HAL
25 EAST MARIE STREET

HICKSVILLE
“Opposite Fire House

Available for

Meetings, Dances,
Weddings

For Info. Call WE 5—4027

dum, for a new entrance to the
Plaza from John & in the south
west Corner,

:

First public mention of the three-
year-old restrictive convenant
came early in November when it

was cited by Burns Ave P-TA in its
steady efforts to get the three streets
close for the safety of children at-

tending Burn Ave School,
The P-TA called the attention

of Supervisor Waters to the cov-
enant which had been agreed to

by Stackler and Frank and filed
in the County Clerk&#39 office on
Oct? 7, 1953, as a condition of
obtaining the zone change for the
business centre, Under the dec-
Jaration it was pledged to erect &q
continous” six-foot fence on the

north,* west and south boundaries
of the land.

.&

School Attorney Harry Goebel,
in preparing an agreement between

Stackler & Fran and the Board of
Education on the use of a section
ofschool property Pending a refer-

endum, also came across the re-

strictive convenant clause.
The original agreement between

Mid-Island Plaza and the School
Boardran out the end of November

and has since been extended to

Jan 15.
Trustee Cawley got an overnight

reply on Dec 12 from Town At+
torney Sullivan whose letter fol-
lows: “in reply to your letter of
Dec 11 please be advised that a

restrictive covenant does exist re-

attomey on Thursda Sept 6,
end at thot time directed

Ordered Streets Closed Sept 6

of said streets.

porary

“Until now we have permitted
.

the temporary barriers. This tem -

was per-
mitted since the owners of the place

. \
Jwere of the opinion that after a

trial period the residents in the vi-
cinity of Burns Ave would ask that

the streets be opened to give them
more convenience’ access to the

type: of closin:

shopping centre,

across

changed, and therestriction cannot
be amended without a public hear-
ing. Ifsuch public hearing were to
be requested by the owners of the
Mid Island Plaza, actual written
notice of such hearin;

to be given to the school district,
as owners of immediately adjacent

&quot;Sin no such request has de-
veloped over a two-month period,
we are now directing that the act
al permanent fence be continued

Prose and Windsor
I have discusse this matter

York,

“Lam sure that you cansee from
the above that the town&#3 position
is that the restrictive covenant re-

quires the fenciwesterly line of

property.

scho
“cerned.”

&q trust

district

closing

of the entire
é plaza. This

will be enforced as

would have

that this sufficiently
clarifies the town&#39 intention with

ard to the streets with which the
has been con-
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Sealine

at

{ LOU&#3
HICKSVILLE — PL.AINVIEW

TAXI SERVICE Q

24 HOURS DAILY WEl 5.2502
MARR RR

HAND

-

TURNED a
SLIFPERS

Choose a style to suit him, = a color to

pleas him, from our large “3sortment
of these wonderfully comfo:t
hand-turned shipper

quiring a continous fence at the
Mid Island Plaza. You are specif-
icially interested in the effect of

such fence on York, Prose and
Windsor Sts, .It is definitely my
opinion that since those three
streets were in existence, dead

ending at the plaza property, at
the time the restriction was im-
posed, it must have been foreseen
that the effect of the continous
fence requirement would be to
close those streets as entrances or
exists from the Mid Island Plaza,

“In accordance with this
opinion, Supervisor Waters and

— free use of an ins

— free use of music

All For

Nassau School Of
6 Herzo Place

After 6 P.M. | had a conference with Mre
Stockler, Mre: Frank and thele

gift of music: §
‘The Nassau School of music now offers the. mo amusical gifts —a chance to play and study a mubitd instrument.

— a month of private instruction

— gift certificate, good till Feb. 1957

any instrument
— all hours

— professional teachers

Hicksville

y wonderfa of

frument fos.
ond accessories

$10.00

Music W 1-711)

WE 1-7111

148
BROADWAY

and

good food and best of all
:

goed friends! ;

SCHEINER’S PHARMACY
WElls a DRUG eae SERVICE

De Tt

N, Scheiner, Ph.G.
Hicksville

TMV.

s

3

im l
44-434) ds dy dy dy dds dy ay d dy de) dl dt

dy LE er Ar ee
ar

br bm ee

=
9

&
°
3

Ou
Friends

OPEN

- (HOUSE
..

MONDAY |
Dec. 24th

Herman
WILLIS

PAT

PEARL

JORDAN

FRENC
“CLEANER

69 No. B&#39;
Hicksville

Free Parking

.

in Rear

} WElls 1-5030

of Selected
Kid Leal

in Blue, Tan or

BURGUNDY 6-13

4.95

BARONE -

OPERA

S
welected Kid i

o Sateen ining
iy Blue, tan,

f

*,

yy burgundy
a

a 5.95
ba

4
ARADIO-TYME
a

F io
3

iS

ae
5 ;
iS i

r
o

4 =

i
TRAVELLING da

SLIPPER
&

Bott & Flexible
4

“$n Zippered
; Case

| au

o COGNAC 49540895
me3 :

3

Dui 4 S &gt;.“anNe€S .)/t0eds R
¢ INMID-ISLAND PLAZA ‘MANHASSE 49

4 Nerth Broadway, Hicksvill ~

Minhas Bootery
h o IN BAR HARBOUR e_ IN :-WESTCHEST

Massape Park Cro Count Center

Opening Soon: Green Asres—V Streamr (

PRED are art
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‘Quiz Plaza Owners. Key to Fence Questio
(continued from page one) accepts the transfer of any Dist¥ict iif LW_J

t

2

-

Property.
i Se 6).

wat &q direction to close the named WEVADA: ST-
=

cS.
If given, wh you did not

streets, was given to you, and in-
close. the streets prior to the exe- formation concerning such direction
cution of the agreement of Oct.

was withheld by you from the
12, 1956, establishing the right’ goard, itnecessarily affects the re-
Of w-: over district property. valuation of the entire situation by

3. Why, during your various the members of the Board. This is
meetings with representatives of fact, regardless of any failure,

the Board, including the meeting omission, neglector refusal on the
in Sept with the whole Boar at~ partof the Town Board, or its rep-

tended by Mr. Stackler, neither resentatives, tohave appraised th
you nor your attorney made men- Board of Education of the Town&#39;s:
tion of the direction to-close the direction to close the named
respective streets, - and assuch

streets, indicated to have been F

direction isrefetred to in the letter
Given to you, and to have ap-

7

of Mr. Sullivan,
. praised the Board of the basis upon

WITHHOLDING FACTS z which such direction was predic-
“You must appreciate the fact&qu ated,”

Goebel continucd, “that it is The letter also asks whether the
mandatory for the Board of Educa-«-ontinuous fence” is going to be

tion to know whether there was placed on the north and south
any withholding an your part of

foundaries of the Plaza as well as
information concerning so Vital a

across. - the west end as the Town
Matter as the existence of a dir-

a, ordered,
ection to close the streets which

The special board meeting,
“was the very subject of the present Monday night, was called at the

temporary agreement,
request of Trustees Arthur L. Eir-

“The reason it is mandatory fo ich, Robert D.P, Eaton and El-
the Board to know the foregoing woods, KentSr. Also present were

factaswell as-any other fact here-
trustees Emil]. Szendy, Cawley =

in referred to, is tha by know- and Alien S. Carpenter, K
ledge of th same, its respective It was indicated in discussion that

Members may be ina position [0 the real value of the school prop-
vote on the adoption of any pro- erty crossed by the right of way,

posed referendum, and/or to re- in yiew of the “continuous fence”
=

=

=

al

commend the adoption by the Dis- order, has probably increased 100- 5

*

trict voters of a referendum) sbich folds

From The Dictionary ..

CON-TIN-U-OUS adj. going on or extending without

-interruption or break; unbroken; connected,

--- Webster&#39;s New World Dictionary.

™

———
WES TOES

Dedicate New Temple
‘ MAJOR POINTS. involved in the current discus-Temple Beth Elohim, Reform school, and acammunity centre ~

congregation scrving Plainview, taril such time are larg struc-  Sion between Stackler and Frank, owners of

Beth and Hicksvi ture canbe erected, It will always Mid Island Plaza, the Township and the ‘Hicks-
:formally Gadic me

remain, however, as part of the ville Board of Education are indicated on this mdum,Area is now fenced onSauni we oe erent! Eemple. sketch. ‘&#39; indicates access exit-entrance north,“west an south with exception of open-
The oceasio fie hui Rabbi Louis Stein, spiritual streets for the parking area built by Stackler & ings indicated i¢ School Board, thru its At-

of the labors of all leade of Temple BethElohim, Frank. &#39;’ locates the three &#39;/deadended’’ torney Harry bel wants to know when the
gants, it was announced

by Pres- Wi officiat at the dedication streets - Prose, York and Windsor, which Town “continous fem is going to be completedident, Harolé.M 7 re ceremony; tie musical portion al

|

eftieials’ have ordsied etmanently closed?’ hich Id tl for: ll traffic tonbeen. working ha :

hie
Which will be under the direction perma ¥ IEN is which would Gena, oo. gee to move

ranch style cin@ilir bendy
of Joseph Austin who serves as Can- No. marks property Stackler & Frank are will- in and out thr Broadway. Traffic singal Tights

from the time, i ;

torforthe group, A reception will ing to transfer to the School District, in ex- were installed this week at Broadway entrances.
ago, when i was

be tendered by the Executive change for No. 2 which is owned by the District & ferald staff sketch)Morton Bros, and miovedto its pres
Board of the Temple Sisterhood.

ent site on the Temple&#3 t re Members of the local clergy and
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 5 -LEGAL NOTICEparcel, The building will a

leaders of various local Jewish
—

-

a place of wosshup, a religious §foups have been invited to attend,
PUBLIC NOTICE OF TOWN OF OYSTER BAY ou oe tS PN.

/

CHANGE IN‘ ZONING Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk fs

fe felbwi scale of penal-
° e

‘

“. RESOLVED,- that upon applica- Dated, Oyster Bay, N.Y.Holiday 7 ragedies tidq of LEONARD D, WOFSEY and

|

December 13, 1956 fs prescribed by law for neg-

5

NICOLETTA ‘&#3 WOFSEY, the

|

STATE OF NEW YORK, ) to pay th Supreme Court,
One of the most frightening things in our world today is the] Building Zone Ordinance of the

|

COUNTY OF NASSAU, ssi:
8 UNC Be, and et Dever-increasing number of deaths caused by accidents on the] Town of Oyster Bay, as amende

|

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY ) : fie sn ; ee e ave De~

highways, in our homes and places of business. and revised, and the boundaries of I, HENRY M, CURRAN, Town
ey )Fir h ira ec:

Retoee a
. vee few

|

the use districts therein established

|

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay, ) First h ue and payableBefor you finish reading these few paragraphs another per. be amended and changed by in-

|

and custodian of the Records of y ist, 1957. If paid on or
son will have died violently, needlessly somewher in the United

cluding in Business,&quo District

|

said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY ie February 10th, 1957 noStates. It m be im a transportation accident, a fall, a fire.| the premises situate at Hicksville,

|

that have compared the annexed malty. If paid after February
+. Ttimay be home, at work, or at play ... mangled, crushed,] y_ Y. (now in Residence “D&q Dis-

|

with the original notice of change Pho Penalty will be added
poisoned, burned tict), being more particularly

|

in zoning at Hicksville, N. ¥, he

rate of one per centum per
Frightening as this issit is much less frightening than ignor-| bounded and described as follows:

|

Application of Leonard D. Wofsey t fo. f payment.
ance. We know how to prevent those auto accidents, those] ALL that certain Jot, piec or

|

and NicholettaG, Wofsey approved
Reeaeat cai dedfalls, those tire? \We recognize our social responsibility. Our] Parcel of land, with the build-

|

by the Town Boardon December 13, -
If

pai on or_before
y

ings and improvements thereon,

|

1956 filed in the Town Clerk&#3 Of-
situate at Hicksville, inthe Town

|

fice and that the same is a true
government, our voluntary agencies, our private business enter-

lLprises spend’ millions of dollars every year in safety education,
of Oyster B county. of Nassau

|

transcriptthereof, and of the wholefire and accident. prevention
.

cand var lew yor said par-

|

of such origin ,

_

¥
‘per centum per month fol- TAnd where fire prevention is concerned, we find that encourag-| Ge] being more particularly

|

OFFICIAL SEAL date of payment or time
-ing- prog is being made. The capital stock fire insurance} bounded and described as follows:

|

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY 4s provided b law,
business, ‘for instance, like the transportation industry, has] BEGINNING at a point in the

|

NASSAU COUNTY, N.Y. Seem Cour, County,
developed highly iniportant safety education programs. northerly line or side of First In Testimony Whereof,. I have ib eae taxes

Of these, one of the most outstanding deals with Christmas} Steet adjoining lands now or hereunto signed my name Ear to the County
f Waparele R ERS ; ee

ot formerly of Martin Brand on the and affixed the seal of said urer, Mineola, N, ¥, on Au-fire hazards and the ways and means of correcting them.
i

3 Ast 1957.-east, distant 185. 10 feet west- Town this 14th day of De- i .
=

erly from the intersection of the cember, 1956
’

?

UNTS:
4

5

MID-ISLAND HERALD 4same and the westerly line of “Henry M. Curran Pa on second half x
Broadway, running thence north-

:
Town Clerk years tax is paid on or

2
Pubileiediweekey Lerrdy erly along said land now or form-

|

F366x12/20
©

February 10th, 1957 at the
E

RENAN a aely, oe ie Mia Later Comenenli et

erly of Brand and at right angles NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
of d fHicksville, Long fsland, N.Y,

: ;

i

No discount allowed on
.

rtherly line of said stree eeFRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisho ee tGO fo ieee L._ RE: 1957 SUPREME COURT, pits made “after February
HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor

westerly parallel with the north.

|

COUNTY, TO AN SPE 957.
; Address correspondence to P.O. Box 95 erly line of First Street, adis-

|

rhe DER ned Receiver of
are payable by cash,

Office: 98 North Broodwoy, next to P.O. Hicksville tance of 5 feet; thence south Taxes for the Town of Oyster Bay,
checks or

elephones WElls 1—1400
—

WElls
1—

ly atright angles theres a dis-
unty of Nassau, .State of NewTelep

-

om

140 1-03.46
tance of 100 feet; thence east- Jor kee give notice that he

= newspaper will not be liable for efrars ep- erly along the northerly line of
has Mede the Supreme Court,

SPONSOR ring in any advertising beyond the cout of the

|

First Street a distance of 55 feet,

|

County, Town and Special Districts
space occupied by the error, ¥ to the pointor place of BEGIN-

|

Tax Roll and Warrant attached
Subscription rates: §2.00 per year, $5,00 for three NING. thereto “and will be in attendance

yeare,within New York State: $3.00 per year outside The same being known and des-

|

4 receive taxes at the .

New York State, payable in advance. single copies ignated on the Land and Tax ‘TOWN HALL, OYSTER BAY, ~

on newsstands § cente; by mail 10 cents. Map of Nassau County as Section N.Y ON WEDNESD.

Entered as second class matter at Hickaville, LL, 46, Block 260 and Lot 94, JANUAR 2nd, 1957 MWELCOME WAGON N.Y. Poat office, Jan 24 1949 BY ORDER OF THE and every day thereafte Satur- DecSERVICE TOWN BOARD OF THE days, Sundays and holidays ex- ‘20 Ihe
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|Garbag Service Costs

)

-Drop Under Town Plan

AUTO
HO WATE

LESS THAN A PENNY.

IcC MC 73828 N.Y. P&am 1878

“FELLMANN’S
MOVING VANS.

Local & Lon Distan

*-OYSTER BAY. -- Supervisor Lewis N. Waters today .

said th Town Board has received a 6-month Report
of Operation from Sanitation Superintendent Chand-
ler Henn, showing that reductions in the cost of
“municipal garbage collection have been effected in all

jj&quo areas-where municipal collection has been in operation

Queens — Evlergr 6—78 57
Nassau

— EUs S$~—
| io

Suffolke— CEntral Islip 4~3121 oye

S

= Automatic! utilization of sanitation equipment for those who want the beis gained through proper scheduling, be
Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Weekdays —. 7:30 to 3:00 Saturdays= Beautifu routing and dispatching of trucks. 38 West Cherry St. “

Ne Styling Beginning Jan,, 1, 1957 more Hicksville, N.Y. 33 Old Country Rd., Hicksville

A PER A DA _)]| for at least 6 months,
ue

; &quot;it.Th Town Soard decided on the
“{| €stablishment of a municipally-

operated garbage collection sys-
tem Jan. 1of this year after studies’

of a 6- pilot project in Lo-
cust Valley revealed that munici-

operation could prevent bal-
looning of collection’ costs and

system for the removal of garbage,”

ee
°

pum of dai round tips to the

lectric cineration plant, thereby en-aril Ra abling the Sanitation Dept. toConnections
serve a gerater number of homes

Completel
|

with less units; (2) maximum

than 13, 350 people will benefit by
,the reduction in collection costs,

by Town employees, &q Henn said.
At the present time, Town-

owned trucks, manned by Town

employees are picking up garbage
and refuse from more than 24, 000
homes,

Future plans calls for continued
expansion of municipal garbage
collection to other areas in the

According to’ Henn&#3 report,
.Major factors contributing to the WElls 1-1268 Est. 1937

a one of collecti costs are:
) je use of 20-yard capacity

truck bodies which reduce the MID-ISLAND
AUTO BODY WORKS

,

Collision Work &
Painting

GLASS LINED

2 Jerusalem Ave, Hicksville
COMPANY UNITS SERVIN 48 STATES

~ *

MOVING, STORAGE & PACKIN oa
8 _

“a

‘SEE US FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER NEEDS! provide homeowners with “an Township as present contracts with
DOOR - PBS . ICB

.efficient, sanitary and orderly private collectors expire. DO - ‘ARE PAIR ee NG a CEMEN ARDJALOUSIE WINDOWS - PORER CABLE

Vill
WEtls 1-080

Garbage districts where lower +

cs10 YEAR collection rate will take effect
m

WARRANTY include: Locust Valley, South
{

Farmingdale Extensions 1 and 2,

n- “Municipal garbage collection
4te has reduced these complaints to

a

D 4-8545
two or three a week which are

l ai i

et FUEL OiL—KEROSENE Promptly an satisfacotrily handled

ve & BURNER SERVICE
ts

e

ir

2

y
d
r

;

f

f

:

Syosset Districts 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6,
Hicksville Extensions 5, 6 and 7,

andthe Plainview garbage district.
Henn‘s report -also pointed out

that under private collection the
Town received an average of 100
calls daily from residents com-
Plaining of the failure of private

collectors to pick up garbage and
refuse. =

Fewer Complaints

Union Oi C
SALES - DUO ~ THERM — SERVICE

333 Union Ave. Westbur

For The Highest Quality Merchandis
At The Lowest Price

Sho At THE NUMBER 10 BOUTIQUE

Handbags Jewelry, Gifts for the home
and Personal Novelt Items

10 CORONET LANE PLAINVIEW

So of Woodbury Rd % mi. Ew of Soe Oyster Bay Rd.

WELLS 8-8846

. Christmas Trees
RETAILWHOLESA

-—

Bals end White Pine

ALL KINDS OF ROPING_
AND WREATHS

COMPETITIVE PRICES

CORD WOOD
HALF CORD $21.5 FUL CORD $41.0

WE DELIVER

_
G.H. STATTE Inc.

No. 6 Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville WElIls 1~006
j

* abp RR. Station
:

HICKSVILLE OFFICE
Broodway & Herzog Place

WElls 1-0100

YOUR EARNIN

COMPLETE LINE OF DECORATIONS AT Pr” aes

Jee cocceg
—_—_—_—SS=&quot;

“YOUR COMMUNITY BANK”

Lon Island National Ba
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

and MID ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA foo |

s . :

po

G

MANETTO HILL OFFICE
Plainview, Long Island

WElls B-4500 .

PLINVIE OFFICE
443 (& Oyster Bay Rd.

Is 1-9200

Fi

“ L a



Te Sikes aad

eater We Deliver

WE. 1-1099

SMITH’S PHARMACY
C ‘Pharer, Ph GoN m. Downer, B.5.

53 Nos Broadway (Opp. Police Booth) Hicksville

CHRISTMAS ISSTILL
|

OF PROCLAIMING

MADE UP OF GiVING---- THE WONDROUS

AND RECEIVING NEWS

Extr Services At
Many ofthe Mid Island churches scheduled Christmas Eve Midnight

in this area are having extra or Masses.

expanded services for Christmas Our Lady of Mercy will hold

Eve and Christmas Day, Confessions this Saturday from 9

HICKSVILLE AM to Noon for children, and

The R6man Catholic Churches from 4 to 5:30.PM and 7:30 to 9 —

of St. Ignatius Loyola, B&#39; and PM

_

for adults, Mon will

Nicholai St.; Holy Family, 5 again be heard on Monday, Dec.
—

Fordham Rd., and Our Lady of 24, from 4 to 5:30 PM, and 7:30

Mercy, Sc. Oyster Bay Rd., have to 9 PM. A High Ma will Bg

Save- for these

Ne

under your tree
New Automatic

WASHER and -

DRYER

A gift for the whole family!
“

Yes, everything has been said

that needs to be said! Here’s one

gift you’ll really love all

year ’round. What’s more, you’ll be

dollars ahead every week o the year

because a new automatic Washer

and Gas Clothes Dryer does
away with regular

laundry bills! And

your clothes last far

longer, bec=:

ie, y’ré-treated more

gently. Isn’t

Christmastime the

time for you and your

family to start

enjoying a modern

work- money-
automati home laundry?

See them at your favorite
~

Appliance Store...Department Store...
,

Piumber-Deater or ydur nearest LILCO office n
J

LAND LIGHTING COMPAN
° ae: fs

JIN BEFORE HI
IN THE PROMISE

I EVERLASTING.

on Christmas Eve.
-Day Masses will be

brated at 17:30 8:30, 9:30,
230, and 11:30, with Benedic

after the last Mass. The Rec-

basement Masses will be at
‘5,

an

15 a.m.

Ignatius Loyola will cele-

6

a Christmas Eve Midnight
in the church and the Halil,

itmas Day Masses are the&
as on Sundays.

Holy Family will hold their
as Eve Mass in the church,

Midnight, with Christmas Day

Gy at 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and
em.

B ly Trinity Episcopal, &#39

-
and Jerusalem Ave,,

hristmas Pageant on Sunday af-

joon, Dec, 23, at 3:30 p.m.

Christmas Eve, Mass will be

‘lebrated at 8:30 p.m., and 11

™. Mass on Christmas Day will
it 9:30 a.m, :

‘St. Stephen&# Lutheran on So.

y and 4th St., will hold
nas Eve services at 8;30
and 11 p,m, On Christmas

service will be at 9:30 a.m.
Methodist Church at Old

Rd, and Nelson Ave.,
‘scheduled a Communion Ser-

for Christmas Eve from 7:00
0 p.m.

Parkway Community Church on

and Levittown

services on Christmas Eve,
m,. and 11 p,m.

Ukranian Orthodox

»
will hold Christmas

ja services at 10 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran ‘Churc on W.

cholai. St., has scheduleld
mas Eve services for 8:15

I - and 11 p.m., and Christ-
Day services at 8:45, 10, and
5 a.m.

BET HPAGE

rduled extra services;
’ Martin of Tours Catholic

urch, on Central Ave., will

brate Midnight Mass in. both
church and school on Christ-

Eve. Christmas Day Masses

fill be at 6:15, 7:30, 8:45, 10,
1
a

31 a.m., and 12:30.
‘St. Paul&#39 Evangelical Luther-

. 449 Stewart Age., will hold a

ily. Vespers Service at 4 p.m.
Dec. 24, and a Christmas Eve

(continued on page 16):

VISIT
CALIFORNI

BEST

HOTELS

$229.75 14.DAYS

plus tox 13 NIGHTS

. A GREAT VACATION VALUE |

r Travel Anywhere!

# u help you make you
jet

your tickets and pr
i

your itineraryse.

A NO EXTRA COST!
——————

Alr — Ship — Rall

.

Bus — Hote!
Reservetions

Tows
|

TRAVEL Sersive

Aen

e

0

VWARIE-WEI77 24



30,

le-

ght:
ve,

lox

nas

ind

Se

Legionnaires’ Log
vy Artie Rutz

Santa will officially open
the Christmas Holiday Sea-
son at the Charles Wagner
Post #421 this Sunday after-
noon, Dec, 23, between 2

and 4P,M, There will be
gifts galore and entertain-

ment and games and of
course the réfreshments
suitable to this Christmas
occasion, Refreshments for

the adults will also be
available, And then there

will be the most gorgeous
tree, @aily decorated and

and wonderfully lighted,
ever to grace the confines

of Legion Hall,
The [tall itself has been decorated for the Holidays and will serve

as a perfect backdrop for Santa to hand out the gifts to the kiddies,
The Christmas Party Committee headed by 3td vice Commander Ed-
win Hodkinson and aided by Bob Hasel, Artie Rutz, Gun Barnet,
Mike Palladino and Bob Sutton have all worked very hard to make

this party.enjoyable for both children and parents and friends alike,

DEDICATED TO THECHILDREN’S PART 1956
Do you know that Santa Claus is due around
To bring joy to the kids of the town,
His weight may be many a pound,
But his wonderous smile can banish a frown,
To this we agree as being fine and true,
And it has been said over many a time -

About the Gent from the Polar region,
That Santa&#39 friends are LEGION -

Beneath the scarlet and white we&#39 told,
He wears the uniform of blue and gold,

If you haven&#39; as yet bought your Christmas Tree you might give
Ed Hodkinson on the Legion grounds a try as a Percentage goes to the
Post on all trees he sells, so give him your business and help the Post
and a fellow member at the same time.

There will be no formal New Year&#39 Eve Party at the Post this’ year
but there WILL be a-chip-in party held and if you are interested
please get in touch with Bob Beard at once for arrange ments,

The Shuffleboard team of Gunner Barnet and Jim Arnneman beat a
color guard duo of Bob Hasel and Artie Rutz at the last meeting bya
score of 21-10, sheer luck, don&# you think?

wish everyone a very MERRY CHRISTMAS and to all a good night.

‘

AGENCY

3

eC.
@
a

FOR FINE SHOES
118 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE WElls

— 2860

SEAS
Q W

Please accept this expressio of our appreciation

together with our best wishes for a joyous

=

Christmas and a prosperous New Year.

Loui Smit
.53 Heitz Place Hicksville

Phone WE 1—0357
&

--,-May the true spirit of Chrisi
fill your home at this festive season

-
and may its benefits linger

throughout the entire yeor.

,

Jes-Rite
Luncheonette Inc.

.

J. Moeller W. Moeller

96 North Bway, Hicksville
WE — 9648

i J

Harding Radio & TV
F lem Harding

230 So. Bway Hicksville
W 5 — 8933 .

Broadway Delicatessen
72 Broadway, Hicksville

_W - 0155

Admiral Glass Corp. Fairway Farms

a Sid Estow - Roy Meyer

238 Old Country Rd, Hicksville

WE — 4049

Producers of Farm Fresh Milk ~&g
Burns Ave., Hicksville \

WE
— 1495

Fred Kramer Inc.

Beverage Distributor to the Home
* 341 South Bway, Hicksville

:

Henry’s Radi &am Shop
¥ Henry Warwyck

2 Broadw Hicksville
W — 9864 WE — 0627

Louis E: Palladino Renne’s
Lou’s Barber Shop

10 Herzo PI, Hicksville
WE

— 9812

Home Owners Service Store

13 W. Nichola St., Hicksville
WE

— 3061

Season&#39 GreeTinos To Au ~|
ARGO-SCHILDKNECHT

Ne Home Owner& YardLUMBER
479 SOUTH BROADWAYCorp. HICKSVI N.Y.

50 BETHPAGE ROAD
at RR Crossing
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

If It’s Lumber, Call Our Number, WEll 1-88



Becomes

Bride

preyict Ann Muench,. daughter
Mrs. Albert Muench and thene Mr. Albert Muench, became

the bri? of James William Carroll,
ser of Mrs, William Carroll of
Oyster Bay, and the late Mr.
Carroll at a  Nuptial Mass on

Saturday, Nov, 10 at St,
Ignatius Loyola R Church Hicks-
ville, The Rev. Leo J, Goggin
performed the ceremony.

The bride given in marriage by
her uncleJohn Hoganwore a chapel
length gown, with a hylon tulle
skirt and a lace Bodice with seed
pearls around the neck. Her crown

was of ner petals with a finger tip
veil. Mrs. Muench carried a cas-

cade of white mums. Her sister,
Ellen was maid of honor. She wore

a street length gown of moss

colored ¥eglve with a round neck

and fitted bodice and flared skirt,
He h é ece was o see pe on

velvet” band sh carried a cas-
cade of deep yello flowers. }

Misses Irene Reiff, Janet Tetrell
and

=

Mary —-Carroi_ sister of the

groormacted as bridesmaids. They
wore gowns of rust colored velver

and cascades of deep
yellow flowers.

Patrick Carroll, borther of the

groom was best man. Ushers were

Richar Hogan, Joseph Suspenski,
Vincent Murphy, A reccption
followed at V.F,W, Hall, After
which the couple left for a trip to

‘th south, The bride f a graduate —!

of St. Ignatius Loyola Grammar
School and Hicksville High School

and is employed at Grumman Air-
craft. The groom is a graduate of

SL. Dominic&#39;sGrarmmar and Gigh Members of the Friends of the

Library spent a most enjoyableSchool, He is a Nassau County
Patrolman. afternoon, Sunday, decorating the

Hicksville Public Library onThe couple are now tesiding at

12 West Cherr S&#3 Hicksville, Christmas
Jerusalem Ave. with the traditional

decor, afterwhich they

Frank D. Mallett
Photographer

‘Phone WEls 141460

Hicksville

good will toward all men!

At R.R. Statio
JERUSALE AVE.

Hicksvill N.Y.& WEll

May you be with those you love during,

this gala holiday season and receive the
*K O

blessing of prosperity and happines

Ma you b steadfast in your faith that-

there will be peace on earth an hav

UNVERHAU’S PHARMACY

1-0827 .

an Mrs Jame Willia Carrol Russ Wyga Photo

Library Friends Do Decorations

Busy Scouts

Schedule

ate Girl Scouts of Troop 338 have
had-a_ very busy schedule since
September, reports Mrs, Bess Stein,

their leader. The girls completed
32

.

“Little “Miss Octopus”
which were presented to the Pride

of Judea for Children for Chanu-
kah,
they made felt appliqued clown
pillows and did weaving on huck

sow all of which were sold.

Suc
talcum, tissues and candy.

investitute ceremony. for
new girls was held Friday

evening, Dec. 14, The traditional

lowed by refreshments, which in-

b the girl of the Troop Mrs
Stei an he abl Assista lea
ers, Mrs, Lillian Hodg an Mrs

Eleanor Breining pla to take the
Scouts roller skatink during the

Christmas and to visitvacation
Auroray Plastics, a

plant,
model airplane

during the month_of Janu—

Mr, an Mrs, chine Efing of
—

11
|

Herzog P Hicksville are th
parents of a daughter, Debora
Anne, born Sunday morning, Dec

16 at Nassau Hospital, Mineola.
The
birth, Mr. Effinger is a member

held their annual Ctristmas party. :

of Fire Co. 2.
Mrs. Dewitt Thie—ancd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ss. Pocili

William B.Gillizan, co-hostesses,

|

of “G5 Franklin St.. Hicksville,
proved themselves masters of the

|

Sie the parents of a son, Salvatore
culinary arts serving a delightful

|i Wiliam, born Dec. 9 at Nord
buffet to the members,

Mrs, Joseph Bean, President, on

behalf of the members, wishes to

extend toall members of th com-

munity th wis fo very Merr
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Daughter Marks
7th Birthday

Andrea Ellen Braun,

Third St., HicksviHe, celebrated

her seventh birthday on Dec. 15,
with a’ party at her heme.

birthdate i Dece 19.

He guests were, Eileen Sheeha

daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Braun, of

Her

Shore Hospital,

Pac to Visit
Liner Dec 29

Cub Pack

meeting at the parish hall

Trinity Episcopal Church of

ville on-Fridav. Dec,

Manhasset, -

508 hid its pack
of Holy

Robert Feldscher réceived his
“olf and lion badge, two gol

and four silver arrows in an i

pressive candle lightin ceremony,
Av Indian projec was the theme

Patricia Weygandt Patricia Scholl,

|

of the evenin endin with a

Nancy and Elaine Trieste, Madeline

|

colorful Indian dan¢e around a

Miller, Marie Costa, Mary Jane

|

campfire.
Bell, Kathy Saure and Mary Kelly.
Her other guests were her sisters, Arrangements have been made

Beverly ny Cynthia, and her

|

for the pack to make a tour of a

cousin, Judith Bauer, also her

|

Furness Line ship on Dec. 29.
Grandmother Mrs. Lunch viewing the wee at

Mrs, Trieste, Mrs.
s

Edna Crossley.Games wer

and refreshments were served,

of the line!

played
All

enjoyed a very pleasant time and

Mrs, Braun declared that&#3 the end

Radio Gity will complete the*da:
Next pack night will be held

Jan, 25. The pack invites any boys
interested in cubbing to be present

that nigh with at least one parent,

to 10 p.m.‘Open Sun, 9 a.m.

HOT ITALI BREAD Order Your Holida Poultr CoExtra Fanc Fruits VegetablesOn Sunday

Free Delivery - Phone W 1-¢
128 Woodbury Rde, Bet pete a

HICKSV FAR
BOTTOM ROUND

-

POT ROAST 89¢ LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK §9¢LB.

SHOULDE OF PORK 37€LB:

e Rd. & Park Aves,

HICKSVILLE — The Intermedi-=

dolls,

For Lee Ave, PTA Bazaar

Plan to visit the Presbyteri
House in Syosset to present

to the residents little packages of ©

candlelighting ceremony was fol-
—

cluded cakes and cookies baked —

infant weighed 7 1b 8 oz at

Hicks=

Sette
FANN WALKER

HIPAGE-Fannie Walker of
Avenue, here, died on

e is survived by her
rege H..,

a son George
one daughter Josephineco three grandchildren and

@eat-grandchildren; two

hers Pr and Walter Ben-

aavi were held ‘by Emer
‘Chapt 676 Order of Eastern Sta

icksville, on Saturday evening
ec, 15t at the Arthur White

suneral Home. Religious services
Methodist Church, here on

jay, 17th, at1P.M.
ent was in Cypre Hills

emetery, Brooklyn.

EDWIN R. WHALEN

Dec.

- -Edwin R, Whalen’

i 52 Ol Count R her die
n De 17t H i survive b
is wife, May A. (nee Mahoney)
ister, Mrs. Florence D. Hunter;

maunt, Elizabeth Ponkett.
Mr. “Whal

ni 4th Degree
ts of Columbus; Holy Name

ty of Our Lad of. Mercy
-G. Church; Quarter Century
embe of First Nation Bank

N.Y.C.; ‘7t ane Vet-

ran Asso of N National

Funer was on Thursddy, Dec.

» ftom Henry J. Stock& Funeral

lent Was in St. Raymond Ceme-
‘y, Bronx.

VITO PASQALICC yin

HICKSVILLE -Vito Pasqualicthio
1 Garde Blvd,

,
died on Dec,

ard Blvd, die on Dec 1
l i survive b hi wife Julia

two daughter Ann Sica a Gilda

oc. 15, at St. Ignatius
yola R.C. Church. Interment wasvio ly Rood Cemetery, Funeral

Hgements were by Thonias F.
lton Funeral Home.

ANNI |, GARRET

BETHPAGE - ‘Annie I, Garrett
f Stewart Ave,, here, died on

- 17, in her 92nd year. Sh is

John M., Richard w.
and Alexander J; 12

and eight great

at the Arthur F.

Home, Conklin
ngdale. Services were

ednesda evening.
funeral was held THursd

la followed b cremation at

‘es Pond
-

Crematory, Middle

WILLIAM 0. CHAPMAN

VITTOWN - William O.

pman of 31 Mallard Lane,
here died, Dec, 13, He reposed
at the Henry J. Stock Funeral

do Hiskcville A Solemn

equi Mass was ‘offer at St.

aos
is R.C. Church on Dec. 18

( was 2 member of the Joseph
Council 2520, Knights of

Golumbus of Hicksville, the Holy

Com of St. Berna a
nm} eeman 0} fs 0 ul

oo 160
*

is” survived by his wife,thil two daughters, Madeline

Eileen; his mother, Mrs, Eileen

nnolly Chap two brothers
and Joseph and two sisters,

ce mat and Mr Helen

lore ‘Obituar on page 12
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Magic In Holiday Fire
Would

_

you like to add t the magic of Christmas in your home?
Children will watch with large bright eyes when they see colored
flames in the fireplace, You can bring this about as easily as Santa
Claus--just treat* pine cones of softwood logs with chemicals which

will produce colors in the fire,
a

~
“

Here are the chemicals which can be used safely and without too
much expense: strontium, chloride for RED flames; barium chloride:

for GREEN; copper sulphate for BLUE-GREEN; Lithium chloride for
PURPLE; calcium chloride for ORANGE; and sodium chloride or pure

salt- for _YELLO flames. Take saa care with copper sulphate be-
cause it is poisonous, All of these chemicals can be bought in com-
mercial. forms at drug stores and fertilizer dealers, Only one chemi-

cal should b used to each batch of .cones or logs
Try this recipe for holiday magic! Put gallon of cold water in a

wooden tub or a large crock (never use a metal container), Add
pound of the chemical w the water=sALWAYS add the chemical to
the water. Stir well until all ofethe chemical is entirely dissolved and
be careful to keep your hands out of the solution. Be sure you do all
the mixing away from fire or open flames,

Now

.

add enough cones to absorb the mixture; stir them gently and
turn. them over with a stick; let them soak about 15 to 30 minutes or
until all the mixture is absorbed. Remove them gently with a long-
handled fork and lay them out on paper to dry thoroughly.

‘Girl Scouts Busy For Holiday

HICKSVILLE-- Girl Scouts are very bus thi holida season
rehearsing and preparing for their contribution to the warmth and cheer
of Christmas. All of the girls have made gifts for their parents, Many

troops will be carolling throughout the area, in the shopping centers, at

sw Stephen&#39;s Church, and at the RR, Station, There will be troops
visiting the Jones

_

Institute.
.
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Small
Medi

CHRISTM TREE
TREE STAND

NOMA INDOOR LIGHTS

7-Lights- $2.65
15-Lights- 5. 65~

20-Lights- 7.75

25-Lights- 9.60

WILLIA KROEM & SONS
WEST JOHN STREET

NOMA OUTDOO LIGHTS

7-Lights~$3.49
15-Lights- 7.29

20-Lights- 9.90

25- Lights- 11.95

$1.10

MISCELLA
Musical Cathedral ...unjonennsnnnansa $6.75

Tuminated Came nnn $4 ¥

Royalite Angel Ss 65.

PLAQUES
Three Wise Men .

SANTA *
cman.

Howdy Doody

Tel. WE 1-0500 ‘MHICKSVILLE, N. ¥.
= =

CALIF FINEST
ONLY $4.85

CANADIAN

BLENDED

BLENDED
-

IMPORTED WHISKEY
WHISKEY SCOTCH 90% Proof

hi
BLENDED.
WHISKEY)

&a ig

WHISKEY FINE CALIF. WINE

Man more Gift Items — Sto in and browse arop
FRE Gift Wrapping — FREE Decanters

WALTER’ LIQU
Hicks ville



* you, are cited toshow cause before

2 aS Sateretoeaeeteteeneiecrens
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

*

tug NEW YORK ‘

TO

JULES CAMILLE GUILLIER
* FELLICE MARIE GUILLIER

* JEANNE MARIE GUILLIER
HENRI GUILLIER
GEORGETTE GUILLIER

MARIE-ANGELE GUILLIER
any .and all unknown persons

whose names

_

or parts of whose
‘names and whose place or places

of. residence are unknown and
‘cannot after diligent inquiry be

ascertained, distributees, heirs-
at-law and next-of-kin of said
Celeste Haring, Deceased, and if

any of the said above distributees
named-. specifically or as a class
be dead, their legal representa-
tives, their husbands or wives, if
any, distributees and successors in

interest whose names and/or
places of residence and post office

addresses are. unknown and can-

notafter diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained GREETINGS;
WHEREAS, OTTO*HARING

who resides at 323 Broadway,
Hicksville, N.Y. has lately
applied to the. Surrogate‘s Court

of our County of Nassau, to
have a certain instrument in writ-

lug bearing date the 28th day of
January 1930 relating to both real

- and personal property duly proved
as the Last Will and Testament of

CELESTE HARING deceased,
who was at the time of her death a.

xesident of 323 Broadway, Hicks-
ville, N.Y. “in said County of
Nassau,

’

THEREFORE, you, and each of

the Surrogate‘s Court of our County
of Nassau, at the Surogate&#39
Court, Nassau County Court House,

at’. Mineola’ in the County
of Nassau, on the 16th day of Jan-
uary lyo7, at ten o&#39;cloc in the
forenoon of that day wh the said
Wilk.#nd Testament should not be.
admitted to probate asa Will of

real and’personal property.»
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We have caused the seal of
the Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be
hereunto affixed. *

WITNESS, HON, JOHN D,
BENNETT, Surrogate of our

said County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at Min-

r
wo

eola, in the said County,
the 29th day of November
1956,

- Everett C. Furman
Clerk of the Surrogate&#39; Court

Lebkuecher, D‘Auria & Ginsberg
Attorney for Petitioner,
Office & P.O. Address

29 West Marie St.

‘Hicksville, N.Y.
This ¢ftation is served upon you

as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If you
fail to appear, it willbe assumed
that you consentto theproceedings,
unless y file written verified
objections “thereto, You have a

right to have an attorney-at-law
appear for you,

. LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the resolution

.

published herewith
has been adopted by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on the
11th day of December, 1956, and

the validity of the obligations’
authorized by such resolution may

be hereafter contested only if such
obligatious were authorized for an
object cu: purpose for which said
Town is not authorized to expend
money, or, if the provisions of

law which should have been com-

plied with as of the date of publi-
cation of thisnotice were not sub-
stantially complied with, and an

action, suitor proceeding. contest-
ing such validity is commenced
within twenty days after the date

of

,

publication of-this notice, or

such obligations were authorized
in violagion of the provisions of the
Constinuition.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York,

:

December 11, 1956,
Henry M, Curran

Town Clerk
BOND RESOLUTION DATED De-

cember 11, 1956. A RESOLU-
TION AUTHORIZING T AC-
QUISITION OF CERTAINREAL

PROPERTY AND THE CON-
STRUCTION THEREONOF PARK-

ING FIELDS IN AND FOR THE
HICKSVILLE PARK AND PARK-

ING DISTRICT IN THE TOWN
OF OYSTER BAY, NASSAU

WHEREAS, the Town Board o

County,

Pursuant

tict
not exceeding $375, 000; and

WHEREAS,

and
three parking fields in and for said
District,

the issuance of serial bonds of said
Town to pay the cost

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED, by the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York, as follows;

Section 1, The following are

hereby authorized for said Hicks-
ville Park and Parking District:

a) The acquisition of the real
Property shown on the Nas-

sau County Land Tax Map
as Section 11, Block 308,
Lot 24, and the westerly
portionof Lot 30, at a max-

imum estimated cost of
$125,000, and the construc-

tion thereon of a parking
field, including incidenal

improvements in connectim
therewith, ata maximum

~~ estimated gost of $38, 000;-
The acquisition of the real

property shown on the Nas-
sau County Land Tax Map
as Section 11, Block 295,
Lot 17, and the northerly
portionof Lot 38, at a max-

imum estimated cost of
$75,000, and the construc-
tion thereon ofa parking
field, including incidental

improvements in connection
therewith, at a maximum
estimated cost of $29, 000;

and,
The acquisition of the real

Property shown on the Nas-
sau County Land Tax Map

as Section 11, interior pa-
tionof Block 291, consisting

of portions of Lots 15,17, 19,
21,22,27,33, 35, 36,120,

and 128, and~allof Lot 16,
at

©

a maximum estimated
cost of $60,000, and the

construction thereon of a

Parking field, including in-

cidental improvements in
connection therewith, ata

maximum estimated cost of
$48, 000,

Section 2, The plan for the fin-
ancing of the total estimated cost

ofallof the aforesaid items, being
the sum

__

of $375, 000, is by the
issuance of $375, 000 serial bonds of

said Town, hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant to the Local

Finance Law,

c)

Section 3,
mined:

a) that subdivision 21 of para-
graph a ofSection 11.00
of the Local Finance Law

applies to the acquisition of
said real property and thar
the period of probable use-

fulness thereof is thirty
years;

b) that subdivision 20 of said
Paragraph and Section ap-
plies to the construction of
said parking fields and that
the period of probable use-

fulness thereof is ten years;
and

c) thatthe proposed maturity of
the bonds herein authorized

willexceed five years.
Section 4, The faith and credit

of said Town of Oyster Bay, New
York, are hereby irrevocably
pledged forthe payment of the
Principal of and interest on such

bonds as the same become due and
Payable, There shall annually be
assessed upon all the taxable real

Property in said Hicksville Park
and @arking District at the same

time and in the samemanner as

other town charges an amount
sufficient to pay said principal and
interest as the same become due

and payable, but if not paid form
such source, all the taxable real
Property within said Town shall be

It is hereby deter-

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF
$375,000 AND. AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF $375,000
SERIAL BONDS OF SAID TOWN
TO PAY THECOST THEREOF.

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
New York, by proceed-

ings heretofore duly had ard taken
to Section 222, 0 of the

Nassau County Civil Divfsions Act
has authorized-the acquisition and *

improvement of real property far
a parking field or fields within the

Hicksville Park and Parking Dis-
in said Town, ata cost of

it is now desired to

authorize the acquisition of certain
described parcels of real property

the construction thereon of

and to further authorize

thereof;

principal
is.

Section 5, Subject to the provi-
sions of the LocalFinance Law, the
Power to authorize the issuance of

f

|

andto sell-bond anticipation notes
in anticipation of the issuance

of and interest on said

authorized, including renewals of.
such notes, is hereby delegated to
the Supervisor, the chief fiscal of-
ficer, Such notes shall be of such
terms, form and contents and
shall be sold in such manner as

may be prescribed by said Super-
visor, consistent with the provi-
sions of the Local Finance Law,

Section 6, The validity of such
bonds may be contested only if;

1) Such bonds are authorized
for an object or purpose for
which said Town is.not auth-
orized to expend money, at

‘2) The provisions of law which
should be complied with at

the date of publication of

\ this resolution are not sub-
stantially complied with,

and an action, suit or proceeding
contesting such validity i#com-
menced within twenty days after

the date of such pubfication,or
3) Such bonds *

aré “Authorized
in violation—of the provi-
sions of the Constitution,

Section .7 This resolution,
which takes effect immediately,
shallbe published in full in &quot;Mi
Island Herald&qu and &quot; Island
Daily Times”, together with a

notice of the Town Clerk in sub-
stantially “the form provided in
Section 81.00 of the Local Fin-

ance Law,
F370x12/20

and sale of the serial bonds herein |

HICKS
Ter, of 501

lied

H
and

GEORGE BALL, of Wantagh
been named Executive. Secret
of the Mid-[sland Plaza Asso:
the mefchants organization
the Mid-Island-Shopping Plaz
Formerly Director of Public
fairs for Radio Station WHLI,

he will administrate the bus
ness activities

Plaza’s merchant

__

HICKSVILLE
formerly of N

three brother

tomorrow

and Mrs, Joseph Picone
Hicksville announce the engage:
mentof their daughter, Bernadet!

Ann,

_

to Joseph Grillo, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Michael Grillo of Broo!

lyn,
’

‘Pinelawn.

wife, Magda
his da

ITUARY ‘ie

CHARL VA WICKEER

VILLE, Charles Van Wick-
So. Broadway, here,

Dec. 17. H is survived by
len (nee Boslet);

daughter, Mrs. Evelyn
Braun H repos ed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home until Wed-

lethodist Church officiating. In-
ment followed at Greenfield

etery, Hempstead,

RALPH SABATELLO
- Ralph Sabatello,
icholai St., her

died Dec. 18 H is survived by
;Dominick, John and

Anthony; Seven sisters; Ann Valente,
Josephine Sickles, Mildred Boch,

Helen Sexson, Susan Chase, Mary
wers and Adelaide McLaughlin.

|

He will repose at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home here until

(@ri.) when ‘a Solemn
Requiem Mass will be offered at

St. Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church
10 AM. Internment will follow

at Longisland National Cemetery,

+ More Obituaries on Page Ten

LEGAL NOTICE

OTICE O

PUBLIC

NOTICE

OF

CHANGE IN ZONING
RESOLVED, that upon applica-

tion of ANTHONY MARINQ, the
Building

~*~

Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay, as amended

and revised, and the boundaries
of the use districts therein estab-
lished ~“Be amended and

by including in Business &quot;F™

trict the Premises situate at

Hicksville, N.Y. (no in Resi-
dence “E™ District) being more

particularly bounded and de=
scribed as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Hicks-
ville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County

—

of Nassau and State of
New York, which is bounded
and described as fottows:

BEGINNING at the corner

formed by the intersection of
the northerly side of 11th Street
and the easterly side of Jerusa-
lem Avenue; thence running
along the northerly side of 11th
Street North 76 degrees 00
minutes East, 117 feet; thence

North 10 degrees 00 minutes
West, 124.5 feet; thence South
76 degrees 00 minutes West,
117 feet to the easterly side of
Jerusalem Avenue; thence run-

ning along the easterly side of
Jerusalem Avenue South 10 de-

grees 00 minutes East, 124.5
feet to the northerly side of 11th
Street to the poinr or place of
BEGINNING, Premises being

known and designated as and

by lots 1065 and 1070 inclusive,
block 290, section 46 as shown

on Nassau Gount Land and ‘Tax

ap. —Z

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

_

TOWN OF OYSTER BA )
I, HENRY M, CURRAN, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY
that I have compared the annexed
with the original notice of change

in zoning at Hicksville, N.Y, Ap-
Plication of Anthony Marino ap-

proved by the Town Board on De-
cember 1], 1956 filed in the
Town Clerk&#39 Office and that the
same is a true transcript thereof,

and of the whole of such original,
In Testimony Whereof, I have.

hereunto signed my name and
affixed the seal of said Town

this 14th day of December,
1956

SS.5

Henry M, Curran
Town Clerk,

~

OFFICIAL SEAL
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
NASSAU COUNTY, N.Y.
F368x 12/26

subject to the levy of ad valorem
taxes without limitation as to rate

COUNTY. NEW YOR AT
Only 4 More

or amount sufficient to pay the

miter Shops)

a ....Best wishes for

a Merry Christmas—

to all our friends.

ROOKS STATIONERS, Inc
224 Old Country Rood

—
Hicksville

WEIls 1-9897

Dinner Served From

12 NOON til 9:30 P.

Celery and Olive
Chopped Chicken Liver

Marinated Herring =

Cherrystone Clams
Afitipasto

= Oyster Cocktail

CHOICE
Cream of Chicken

. Onion So 0 arin
Roast Maryland Turkey, Giblel
Road Long Island Duckling, A)
Sauerbraten, Red Cabbage, P.
Veal Cutlet a la Parmigiana wi
Home Made Meat or Chees =

Baked Lasagn or Stuffed Manicotti
Broiled Swordfish Steak, Butter Sauce.
Fried Scallops, Tartar Sauce .

Roast Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus
Broiled Spring Lamb
Broiled Sirloin Steak...)
Half.a Broiled Chicken

é

Broiled Traut, Saute Meuniere
Fresh Vegetables

Peas in Butter Bruss Spro
Candied Sweet Potatoes:

y Style
Creamed White

Mixed Green Sala

‘T
Swee ‘Apple Cider

Home Made Hot Mince Pie

frank’s
Between Broadway

Shoppin Day Left 50 Old Country Road

Christmas Dinner {Family Style)

Fresh Fruit Cup
Chilled Tomato Juice

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail
Pineapple Juice

Consomme Vernicelli

wwww
TO ee kee

69 CoB 09 69 0 C RODD

SeounrnooruMmoodoSSSSSsensssss

Onions
Creamy Whipped Potatoes

’

Mints

Stollen Fresh Apple Pie

Milk

Vanilla or Chop Ice
_

Strawberry Short Cake
Cheese Cake Bisquit Tortoni Italian Spumoni

carn
Fruit an Nuts

offee ea

SPECIAL CHILDR & DINNER
Fresh Fruit Cup, Soup, Turkey Ice Cream and Milk-1.75

LIBI
Jerusale Ayenue

Hicksville
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Unique among community Christmas displays is that in the bor-

ough park at Ford City, Pa., home of two major Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Comp plants. Thirteen edge-lighted plate glass panels
serve as a background for colorful paintings of the Nativity which

nre accompanied by appropriate verses from the Bible. Members of

the-local Lions Club undertook the community project which in-

cluded building, painting, mounting, lighting and landscaping with

Christmas trees. Local industry, merchants, and civic organizations
underwrote the cost.

[en

CHRISTMAS:PARTY

Rosary Altar Society of St,

Ignatius Loyola R,C,. Church will

have their meeting and Christmas

party tonight (Thurs.) Dec, 20 in
ae the schoo’ feteria&#39;at 8 P.M,

i Mrs, Be wright, chairman of

si the party, Mrs. Viqki Abramocke,
ae president of the sosjety asked all

7 members to bring gifts of a dollar

vatue for the grab bag.
oat

STAMP CLUB ELECTS
HICKSVILLE-The newly organ-

ized. Center Island Stamp Club,
met on Dec. 13 in the Seaman &

Mar Mistleto says. 4&

SG
|

+} 2
- Shoppi DaEisemann Building on Broadway,

4here, At this meeting, permanent Ir: i

: 3 officers of the organization were
af Christmas!

f elected, Richard McCormick,
Pres,; Paul Benson, Sect’y; Mrs.

Anne Merrill, Treas.; and Will- HUNTINGTON
iam Wulfken, Sales Mgr. Tl, ,Sat,, 12/21-22, Frontiei

The next meeting of the Club Gambler 1:00, 3:50, 6:45, 9:45;
will take place on Jan, 10, at8 The Mountain 2:10, 5:05, 8:25,

11:00,
Sun., Mon,, Dec, 23, 24 The

Mountain 12:35, 3:25, 6:20,9:20,
Frontier Gambler 2:15, 6:10, 8:05,

p.m, in the Seaman & Eisemann

Buildin ,

»
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Jett Rink wasMOVIE TIME TABLE

HICKSVILL THEATRE Sun. Mon, 12/28, 24- 7th
1

—S
Calvary 1:30 4:15 &quot 9:55,

top--so he could have

Fri,, 12/21: 7 Men From Now| Odongo 2:45 5:35 8:25. the fun of falling all

2:16, 5:24, 8:32; Between Heaven Tues. Wed. Thurs. 12/25, 26, the way ‘doi ba

“and Hell 2:00, 5:08, 8:16, 11:24;

= de to get to the

And Hell 3:34, 6:43, 9:50,
° 27+ Giant 1:50 5:25 9:05.

Sat., 12/22: Between Heaven *

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Men From Now 3:50, 6:58, 10:06,

Sun., 12/23: Between Heaven

and Hell 1:00, 4:08, 7:00, 10:08;
= =

7 Men From Now 2:50, 5:42, 8:50. ‘

Mon.,- 12/24; Between Heaven
and Hell: 2:00, 5:08, 9:18; 7 Men
From Now 3:50, 7:00.

Tues., 12/25: Francis in the
Haunted “House 2:31, 5:35, 8:39;
Vagabond King 3:51, 6:55, 9:59. Now thru Sat Dec. 22

Wed., Thurs, 12/26-27- Francis tm JULIE with

Haunted House 5:29, 8:36; Vaga- Doris Day - Louis Jourdan
bond King 6:39, 9:56. - plus

Wed,, Thurs., 12/26-27:Francis
in the Haunted House 2:31, 5:35,

39; Vagabond King 3:51, 6:55,

THE MOUNTAIN
in color & vistavision:

9259. Spencer Tracy - Robert Wagner

SHORE, HUNTINGTO
22: Storm

||

Sun & ai Dec 23 & 24
10:15; - 7T CALY

Port Afrique 2:3
5:

0
Bi0. lavesler

=

Sun., Mon.,  12/23-24: 7th

Gavalry 1:00, ‘3:4 6:30, 9:20;

||

Fondolph Scott Barbara Hale

1984- 2;)5,5:00, 7:50, plus
Tues.

,
12/25: Novelty 1:00, 4:30, ODONGO

8318; Giant 1:10, 4:45, 8:25, ‘ in color
*

110 DRIVE - IN
Fri. Sat., 12/21-22; To Catch

a Thief 17:00, 10:50; Botany Bay
9315.

a

Sun. thru Tues., 12/23 = 25: Far
Horizons 7:35; Scared Stiff 9:40.

R. Fleming - M. Carey

Starting Tues Dec 25th
GIANT.

in color & cinemascop® with

Elizabeth Taylor- Rock Hudson

James Dea
COVE THEATRE

Fri, Sat, 12/21 22- Julie 3:20
6:55 10:45, The Mountain 1:35
5:10 8:55,

Sat. Mor, Kiddie Show 12/22- : :
‘

3 Cartoons 10:30. Dick Tracy
Serial #14 10:45, 2 Cartoons 11:05,

Abb & Costello Meet Capt, Kidd

Hicksvil
Theatre

WE1-0749

East Marie Street

Last time Thur Dec

ICORUCO BEAST OF AMAZON

so

THE MOLE PEOPLE

STAR TIME
TV STUDIOS

ik Child Specialists

Fri — Mo - Dec 2] - 24
Robert Wagner - Terry Moore

In

BETWEEN HEA AND HELL
o

* so

Randolph Scott
SEVEN MEN FROM NOW

— Last complete show starts of ‘

7 PM Christmas Eve.
May your days be bright with

Tues - Thur Dec 25 ~ 27

Kathryn Grayson & Oreste in

VAGABOND KING
also ke

FRANCES [N THE HAUNTED
HOUSE

the jdys of the season and its

blessings follow you all year!

GEOR
STEVENS’— First show starts’ af 5 PM

Christmas: Day
PRODUCTION

In

a TAP, BALLET,

-

BALLROOM, VOICE
8 Parish Holl

Old Co. Ra & Jerusalem Ave.

0
Hicksville

: WE g — 3314

0:
D

0

0 \
0

0

0

SAL MINEO cosstars with Eliza-

beth Taylor, Rock Hudson, James

Dean, in ‘GIANT!’ which is

starting Christmas Day at Cen-

iwy’s Shore Theatre.

5 Bette Davis

STORM CENTER -

also
~

PORT AFRIQUE

Gala Xmas Show

G:IANT

co)
2? Gwe

WORLD&#39;S MOST MODERN
Cia aed

wo Alan Ladd in BOTANY BAY

nores’o EDNA FERBER

ELIZABETH TAYLOR IS LESLIE

LYNNTON « ROCK HUDSO !S

BICK BENEDICT: JAMES DEAN

1 JETT RINK + PRESENTED BY

Warner BROS. IN WARNERCOLOR

the uitimate in

AMERICAN CUISINE
in authentic

Colonial Settin
HICKSVILLE ROAD

(ai Jericho Tpke)
JERICHO, L.|I.

Now thru Saturday
Gory Grant - Grace Kelly

TO CATCH A THIEF

Special Road Show

Engagement
STARTS TUE DEC, 25TH

: a

Now thru Saturday
Debora Poget- Elvis Presley

LOVE ME TENDER .

Open Christmas Day, Dec 25th

Closed Wednesday Dec 26th
“CENTURY’S SHORE

in Huntington

cinemascope also

MIAMI EXPOSE

Xmas Show

THE MOUNTAIN
GEARY &#39;St

Piano Player, Ever Friday & Saturday
100 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

isaac aaaeak a al
—



~ Roofing and

pab V4
= Md

‘SERVICES OFFERED

NA

oe

ADDRESSING
ASTER OFFICE SERVICES

MAILING

Country Rd. Plainview, N.Y.

WEIIs 5-5354

i

Satie

alee

‘s28 Ola

re ST

BEAUTIFUL “PHOTOGRAPHY -

Commercial - Weddings, Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainvfew Rd.,

Hicksville, WElls 1-1460.

Television Service
JOH‘N MEND

TV — Radio — Phonos

Call WEUs 5-1805

Guaraiiteed. Repairs

ELECTRICAL WORK
Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

- Electric HEATING PANELS

for Attics, Playrooms, Additions

WElls 1-7035
H. NOTOV Free Estimate

Plumbing & Heating
Experienced in Levitt Homes

24 Hr. Service
Call

5-2054 AM 44-1263
DANIEL LYON

WE

PHOTOGRAPHY
home portraits,

Pierre Charbonnet,

Weddin:
commercia

59 Briggs St.,
Hicksville, Telephone WElls 1-

4470.

Oil Burger - Fuel Oil
SALES & SERVICE

24 Hrs. per Day © Installations

B. & J. HEATINC CO.,, Inc.

WElls 5-9784
af

ROOFS REP AIRED, Insurance work,
oneguaranteed John&#

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores
. HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

CARPETS, rugs and furniture
cleaned and shampooed in your

M Rug Cleaning

LN NITYPING

MIMEOGRAPHING

\SLAND HERALD — THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1956

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICE OFFERED

1 word,
ates upon reque;

FOR EVERY FORM OF

Insurance
SEEHARO R. GRA HAM

Call for an oppointma ot your convenience

WElls 5-6548
Woodbury Rd at Westgate —

Plainview

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTO INS. -CO.

$10, down

Secures Ate: Insurance certificate for 195Z,Aut License
For information call

TONY YANNOTTI — WELLS — 3947

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

You LISTIN
©PUSINE ”

os a sg

FRED KRAUSE.
_

REALTOR
85 North Bway.

Opposite the Post Office
if no answer call WELLS 5 — 3593

CONCRETE SANDUS. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Built
EXTENSIONS - ATTICS

BASEMENTS - GARAGES
Free Estimates WElls 1-7333

Special for Homeowners,
J.S.R. SAND & GRAVE

WElls 35-4108 Open 24 Hrs,

Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone |

WEUs 1

‘FOU
Pigeons

{OF 74°
~

PAIRS - W

ARTICL FOR SALE

Hicksville ¢

Residentials — Businesses
)

13

ITE ING

fo meat, $20, Wel 5-

CHILD CARE

“est. 1952
s

MID=ISLAND
*

_

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

on min charg $1 fo 15 words,
Repeat 5¢ word, min

_- LOST & FOUND

LOST - NEW BASKETBALL BAG

BUSINESS card special 1,000 for
6.95, featherweight, raised

printing, uptoseven lines of type.
Pocket card case free with order,
Herald office, next to Hicksville

Post Office,

PAINTING, interior and exterior
Also wall papering, Swedish work-

Poured Foundations

Slabs - Driveways
Raised Patios

{ Trenching - Bucket Work

Light Grading

CHAIN=DRIVE DUMP TRUCK
good
2355.

GIRL&#39
Call evenings. WElls 1-0925,

REFRIGERATOR -

7 Cubic ft.

dition, $15. WElls 5=

BIKE, GOOD CONDITION

COLDs POT,
375-380. WElls 5 =

‘ontaining CYO Uniforn and white
uckskin shoes, on Broadway be-

tween Herzog Place and West Marie
St., Monday nite, Finder call
WEUs 5-8345.

pee FOR HIRE

‘1/2 TON tuck for hire with

driver, $6.00 per hour plus 5¢

RNR Contractors
WElls 5-O501

service call [Vanhoe 6-5150 or

PYramid 8-3834,

PLUMBING and heating contractor,
Free estimates. No job too large

or too small. WElls 5-2549,

GOT INSECT OR RODENT

PROBLEMS?

GALLO
=

Extarminator Co. PEWALLPAPERING =

1-0572,

ELECTRO
REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS

Permanently, inexpensively,
|.

After 4 P.M. Transportation furn

operator, WElls 5-6347,

ville Post Office.

23 Peter Lane, Plotnview roll, Waltex $1.50 per roll,

i
tcrior painting, free estima

allWwE5—758 5-¢
;Ca 5 5 3

4
WE1ls 5-0883,

ot

MIMEOGRAPHING, clean, sharp FOR SALE
copies, Prompt service, New T

zREADY-MIX concrete, Deliverymachine to turn out exceptionally.
to home ‘owners, V. Pompa,fine quality work. Herald office,

98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-

|

WElls 8-6841. Phone any
Monday thru Saturday.

time,

SCTRIC CO.
Licensed Electrical Contractors

Complete Electrical Home Service

Dryers Hooked Up
Basements and Attics Wired

Service Ghangeovers
LIncoln 1-3941 Free Estimates

DON&#3 Pler:bing and Heating.
New worl  obbing and altera-

\ #tions, 43 [ox ngtun Ave., Beth-

ge. WEls 5-1471,

FLOOR WAXING
of Better Type Floors Thoroughly

Scrubbed, Dried-with Modern

Equipment
MARVEL HOME SERVICE

WELL Y— 4726

J. & E Maintenance..Co.

®DORMERS e ALTERATIONS

ERES &gt;

CUT DOUBLE BALSAM

reuphel ee ecie _

|

wees, wreaths, roping, grave

sprincin fi Chere ng.
i

blankets, branch houseplants,
ob ging,

—

leatn plastic

|

dish gardens, Poinsettas,, $1.50‘abric, Priced extremely low,
and up Cut flowers, corsagesFree estimate PErshing 1-3257 or Ghitetim Gactu etc ‘DANO

BE0B. __|

135 E, Marie St., Iicksville.

General Contractors BUSINESS PROPERTY
“See Fc: Yourself! In Hicksville,

APPROXIMATE 3 ft. frontagePhone: WElls 1—6264
on Broadway, 234 ft, on East

Nicholai St. Plot contains approx-
imately 19,600sq, ft. with various
buildings thereon within 50 feet of

parking field. Will be sold to

settle estate. Write P,O, Box 125,
Hicksville. Phone: WE 1-0315.

e ATTICS COMPLETED

Job Locations On Request

NURSERY SCHOOL NURSERY SCHOOL

Unwanted Hair
Multiple or Shorts

Free C

HELP WANTED FEMA

HAR
|

«
Louise. Crane, accredited

LOOK SMOO

.

MR. GAIPTMAN (E.S. 4.)
WElls 5-6439

manship, O, Niisson, WE 5-1156,,

|

774.
et

inil after 20 miles, WE 5-1205

|

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT EXECUTIVE TYPE DESK, FREE GFFER
yourhome, $10.00; chair, $5.00. Walnut, glass top; with swivel — -

Upholstering, slipcovers. Forhome chair, Excellent condition. WE E KITTENS, WELL 1-1530,

=~ Paper, Tags.:
washing machines,

es, etc, Cellars cleaned, Call

wenings WE1ls 5-1205,

JUN CARS WANTED
day or night

Wells 5-8320_

* PETS

PARAKEET - LIGHT BLUC:WITH
ite head andbody. $5. WElls 5:
4

GIRLS, is that seasonal job
year round job i your own

wages

employee benefits.

Andrews Road
Hicksville, L.1

high to start and rapid advancement - exceptional
This is art

P.L. Andrews Cor

ing to an end? How about a

back yard. New, modern plant-

Opportunity - don&#3 miss it.

ration

o Bethpa Road

.|
WElls j-650

Crestwood Country Day School
NURSERY SCHOOL anu KiNDERGARTEN

MORNING AND AFTERNOON SESSIONS

Experienced State Certified Teachers

Transportation — Right outside of Plainview

COldspring Harbor 2 — 4772 4

*

MOTHER&#39;S HELPER SLEE IN 3
or 4 day week-end. Experienced
with children, Light housekeeping.
WElls 5-7295.

£

“HOUSEWOR WHITE. ONE
day a wWeek, $1.25 -per hour,
WElls 8-0411.

HOUSEKEEP oe
ii 5-6883.

MOTHER HELPER - .TWO
a week. $1 an hour -

heavy work. 9 to 12, Own
msportation WElls 5 -9630

SLEEP IN.

HAIR-BR
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Children and Elderl Peopl
Warned on Clothing Fires

Why Down Chimney?
Why is Santa pictured as com-

ing down the chimney? Qne

story goes back to pre-Christian
Germany and Hertha, goddess,

of the home. At the winter sol-

“WA ADS
(continued from precedin page)

‘ Three Singles. Facilities for pre~

Experience not necessary

Salary plus commission. Thor-

Theory — Harmony
Sight Reading

Conservatory Teacher

beware of
5

asleep while smoking.
Some clothes, because of the

way the cloth is made or because

s with brushed

GROUP DANCING
-FURNISHED RO

FURNISHED rooms, neaf village
and shopping center. Gentlemen

only. WE1ls 1-1137

in

Mambo, Cha Cho Cha

Joe Mann WElls 8—3314

long fibres for some ignite easil
and burn intensely.

Remember that most clothing
fires occur because of the wearer’s

carelessness. Train yourself and

your family always to be careful

|

in the presence of open flames,
_————$—_

LARGE ROOM - SINGLE OR

double, private home, Near Mid-

Island’ Shopping Centre. WElls
5-2263,.

FURNISHED ROOMS BETHPAGE,

paring light breakfast, WElls 5-7380,
———$—$—$——_—_—_———

SINGLE ROOM - PRIVATE EN-

ACCORDION THEORY INSTRUG
tion expertly given in your home.

FREE USE OF ACCORDION; music

for all occasions WElls 8-8786. |

- FOR RENT

GARAGE PRI-HICKSVILLE -

,vate, 47 E, Nicholai St,

t stoves

of ignition.
Select the safest material avail-

able. If a safe substitute cannot

be found, it will be possible to re-

duce the hazard of some fabrics
¥ by, flameproofing. Before attempt-

ing to flameproof any clothing con-

sult your fire department. about
flameproofing formulas or com-

and other sources -

are thoroughly dissolved, dip the
material or clothiag you wish to

flameproof. Then wring it out an

Fabrics so treated will retain
their flexibility and softness. How-

ever, the flame-retardent qualities
are lost when the fabric ia washed
again, and the process must be re-

peated after each washing.

When Dresses Catch Fire

When clothes ‘catc fire—don&#39;t

run. Throw the victim to the
floor and roll her in a rug, a

blanket or a coat,

Wrap the rug or blanket around
the neck first, to keep the poisonous
gases of combustion away’ from

‘the face.
If no rug, blanket or coat is

available, roll the victim over and

chimney to clean it of soot ‘so

good luck could come in.

FALL
CLEARAN

=
Most frequent victims of cloth- You can flameproof your child’s

HELP WANTED MALE~- INSTRUCTIONS ing ar are children and elderly flimsy dress as easy as yow can So eneie abou ee
~Beginner people. flameproof the costume on ‘her .

SALES TRAINEES agate ao eg Ru Children’s clothing catches fire doll. Here’s how it’s done:
a fire of fir boughs inside their

NASSA — SUFFOLK Lune, Plainview. WElls8-6237

|

When. they are playing with First, prepare a solution of 9. “home and: the goddess sup-

‘Ann Kuebler,
. match playing around stoves or ounces of borax and 4 ounces of Posedly descended through the

One of America&#39 largest :

s an f° close to Resa boric acid to a gallon of water. If smoke bring them good — {

: % :

res. Iderly people’s clothing the water is warm, the other in- The legend carried over into

csdi ts du aio Oneni PIANO catc fre She they us sto Eredi be mix moreasi old England, where Santa was
ls carelessly, wa’ emselves at fire- se a spoon br a rotar: s

i

|

for a few qualified men 25-40. INSTRUCTION
flaces and radiant heaters, or fall ae A shopn pr a,Fotarybeater. credited with coming down the

f ieitala a ite Gr

\

hale Rose stare i

of the styl of w garm are ha it up to dry.
;

8

4

os

oe .
|More dangerous than others. his method can be used on an 14

fits 20 year.-retirement.- All ABT VA AC a Pin in Therefor beware of light washable fabric. Moreover, the Re }

enew | tt
replies treated confidentially.

students. 9 Miller Rd

,

Hicksville
weight, loosely fitting clothes, material can be ironed

|

without
:

Call Mr. Robinson, HAmilten

||

phone WEll 1-7391. ruffles, flounces, kimono type affecting the flameproofing. It will!

7~9000 (Evenings ivna 9. sleeves, filmy nets and gauze Also remain flameproof until washed. er
3 .

trance, near, transportation, Gent- mercial pounds that will be over on the floor to smother the
lemen only. .WElls 1- 9136. effective on the particular ma- flames.

‘

nee © =
«

se . .

terial to be treated. Be sure to Running only fans the flames.

jg HO VIE NON rene Home Extinguishers check the effect of washing and Sinc all fire gases rise, a victim 1955 CHEVROLET 1395.
- i

zy erie

*

. dry cleaning on ‘flameproofing

§

in an upright position. tends to in- sport coupe,
ss

i
After 6 P.M. 47 Nicholai St. In wintertime, it is often

tematinen ts,
1

tough going for fire apparatus
lente: hale the toxic gases. Gray - Coral

3

}

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, responding to an alarm. Because

|

—
: -+-1955 CHEVROLET 1095.

Gentlemen only. Syosset. WALnut|

|

of this, it would be wise to have
h

14. Always come ho at ti -2-door, Gray
:

1-5607, firefighting equipment on hand. 7 our agreed-upon. elephone i

Don’t attempt to fight the fire, Ki now Your
.

delayed.

=

* 1954 CHEVROLET 1050.

LEGAL NOTICE of. course,‘until everyone is 15. Make suitable and safe ar- Convertible,

- .-—___—_—
— safely out of the house and you B. b iS tt rangement for accompanying the Turquoise

PUBLIC NOTI OF CHANGE IN
have called the fire department |

A OY=OULLEr sitter home. 195 CHEVR 1025.
ONING Although there is no all- :

; 2 Door, Blue

wesonv that upon applica- around extinguisher which can The baby sitter! Th O4f TIME 1954 FORD 975 e

tion of WESTNAU LAND Corp,

|&#39;|

be used on every type of fire, A problem this Holiday Season?
2 Deore IWon- ne

the Building Zone Ordinance of

||

the 2%4-gallon soda-acid type or Here are some helpful sugges-
r, Ivor Blue

:

the Town of Oyster Bay, as|| 2%-gallon water pump tank

|

tions from the National Boar of 1954 HUDSON 1195.

B56: amended and_ revised, and the orl b suita tor mo oe Fire Underwriters: 2 Door, Green

es, boundaries of the usc districts fone Lome: RCSD E 1. Know the sitter. Make in-
all therein established be amended

||

kitchen, where because of the

|

quirjes about training and family
1953 TieSolee 82

and changed by including in In- danger of fires involving fats

|

background. Green
a dustrial &quo District the premises

||

OF greases, a carbon dioxide or 2. Employ only sitters who have
e

situate at Hicksville, N.Y., (now

||

dry chemical extinguisher is

|

g sense of responsibility and who “Growing parent th 19 DODGE 635.

]

|

in Business “F&q District), being

||

preferred.
|

like children. Only Once cultab fo crete 4 Doér, Ivory-Blue
;

more particularly bounded and Whatever type you choose, be 8. Try to have the same sitter ing child un Adie: On grows
1953 OR 650

described as follows:
|

sure every extinguisher you bu regularly, if possible, and one who
ae .

| 2 Door, ‘Gray
.

— ALL that certain plot or parcel of|

|

bears the labe of Underwriters’

|

lives nearby.
.

land, lying and being on and Laboratories, Inc. As soon as 4. Have a preliminary “get ac-
1952 CHEVR 695.

between the north side of Duffy

||

you buy one, carefully read di-

|

quainted” interview with sitter. t Cpe., Gray,

Avenue and the south and easterly rections for operating it. In-

|

Acquaint the sitter with children

Po M n ¥

side of land lcased to the New spect all extinguishers at least

|

and pets, especially the watch-dog. 1952 NA » 495.
York Telephone Co. in Hicks- once # year. Follow manufac-

| 5.. Give instructions orally and 4 Door, Green

yillc, Nassau County New York, |

|

turers’ instructions for refilling.

|

jeave them in writing. ‘

more particularly described as ed
6. Show sitter all exits and how

195 cheyeor 495.

follows: T S
to get children ou of house in Garay os

%

BEGINNING at point on the hey ay— case of fire. 1950 CHEVROLET 375.
northerly side of Duffy Avenue In Denmark it’s ‘“Glaedelig 7, Be sure sitter understand Coupe, Green

distant 1625.94 feet easterly} Jul!”; in Holland it’s ‘‘Harte- that, in the event of fire, the chil-
&gt;

from a point on the said northerly |jijke Kerstgroeten!”; in Fin- 9ren should be gotten out of the a

.
side of Duffy Avenue where the

land it’s “Hauskaa Joulua!”; house first, then the fire depart- UNweasterly side ‘of Land now or],
F it’s “Joyeux Noel !”’: ment called, and then the parents an ly : 1951

,
formerly of Metal Lab, Equip- {im France it Joye hlich «

Ptified. UK \

ment Corp. intersects the said in _German wi s  “Froe’ ich 8. Give the sitter the telephone

northerly side of Duffy Avenue; Weihnachten!”; in Italy it’s number of the fire department,

r

| HUDSON a

4 and from said point of beginning|‘‘Bono Natale!”; in Spain it’s “family doctor, and piace to which .

3 running along land leased to the |“Felices Pascua!” and in Por- you (parents or adult members||GREETINGS & GIFTS 2 Door, Black
a New York Telephone Co. by the |tugal it’s “Boas Festas!”—and of the family) are going. Also,

:
i

‘

grantor herein northerly 16]j¢s “Merry Christmas!” how. What neighbor to call in the event are brought to you from $ 295
a degrees 19 minutes 30 seconds

ever you say it! of any. emergency. Friendly Neighbars
ce west 140 fect; thence northerly x 9. If there is no phone, explain!

|

inqCivic and Social Welfare
13.degrees 40 minutes 30 seconds .

OT
to sitter other means of notifying

d
-] .Meoat with Radio & Heater.

—— east 168, 94 fect to the easterly LEGAL NOTICE fire department in case of

a

‘fire. Leaders
All eve winterized.

S
line of pr§mises herein descri 10. Caution sitter against per- through
thence long said easterly I,—HENRY M,. CURRAN, Town

|

mitting child to play with matches,
— ‘ of premises herein describes

|

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

|

electric cords, or other electric ap-|

|\

WELCOME WAGON
/O south 0 dégrecs 38 minutes west] and custodian of the Records of

|

pliances. Also, tell sitter to keep Your hostesses
iat 146.36 feet-to the monument] said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY

|

the child out of the kitch if
MeCA

oes

vn set.in the northerly side of Duffy} that I have compared the annexed

|

possible. MRS, MARY McCARTHY

30 2 Avenue; thenc along the n with the original notice of change 11,- If sitter is to bat young- 12 York Ave., Bethpage
erly side of Duffy Avenue south
73 degrees 40 minutes 30 se-

conds west 126,27 feet to the

point or place of BEGINNING,
Premises being known and desig-

nated as and by lot 145, block
G, Section 11 as shown on Nas~

sau County Land an Tax Map.
BY ORDER OF ~

THE TOWN BOARD O!
THE TOWN OF ‘OYS BAY
Henry M. Curran,

in zoning at Hicksville, N.Y.

Application of Westnau Land Corp.
approved by the Town Board on

December 11, 1956 filed in the

Town Clerk’s Office and that the

same a true transcript thereof,
and the whole of such original.

OFFICIAL SEAL

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

NASSAU COUNTY, N.Y.
In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto signed my name

ster, make certain she has had

such experience.
12, Leave a first aid kit with

sitter and explain how to take care

of simple burns, cuts, bruises.
18. Provide flashlights for use

in case lighting should fail.

WElls 8-5176
and

MRS. JANET HARRIS

25 Branch Lane, Levittown, NY

(No Cost or Obligation)

SALES

WILLYS
Studebaker — SERVICE

JEEPS

MacPHE
_ CHEVR

SAL ond SERVIC
Ist St. Hicksyil

+ own ae se
and affix th seal o a .

4 Wheel Drive
iy

W a 11
ated: Oyster Bay, N. Y. T is: 4th da jamo: DEBAKER ]

December 11, 1956 -
* Decem 1956

atl bia. ag Ne V5 STU
Sales pept, ope ‘unti 9 P.M.

|

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, )

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )

Henry M. Curran
Town Clerk.

F367x12/20
Jackson Ave.,, Syosset

cclo’ GARAGE
iso .

Monday to Friday



 pecinareeiaionerieinh

EXTRA SERVICES

(Continued from page 8
Service at llp.m, Services on jn
Christmas Day will be at 9:30 the
a.m., followed by Communion,

The Methodist Church, Broad-

©

at

way, has scheduled Carol Singing
by the three choirs om-Dec, 21,
and Christmas Eve, at7p.m.,

Bethpage,

Christmas Eve,

and 11 p.m.

throughout the community. They
will also visit the patients at Mid-
Island Hospital, and the Shut-Ins

Sunday, Dec, 238
Choirs will present their An-

nual Choir Concert in the church
4:30 p.m, and 7:30 p.m, On

there will be a

Candlelight Service at 7:30 p,m.,

PLAINVIEW
WINES & LIQUORS

“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE&qu

vou rica WEL 5 1-46.46 We seine

516 Old Country Road, Just East of South Oyster Boy R
PLAINVIEW, L,I.

oad

F AMAZING LOW PRicEs!

pi0 Vioad a toa
MERE 1S PROOF YOU SAVE MORE

pat’

7a
O

fecca

go
just look at the bargain

YCU_SnOP TO SAVE

ads

_that appear daily in your newspaper
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Knicks Win 4 Straig
By Elwood S. Kent Sn

HICKSVILLE - Knicks won four
the CYO Basketball

this week,
riors went down to defeat. Gaylor
scored 12 points for the Knicks as

they rolled up a 52-34 victory,
Huff ringed the basket for 14 points,
but could not hold off the onrushing

straight
League,

Knicks,
The Celtic were also subdued by

the Knicks 28-6. Talbot sunk 10
the Celts, and Gaylor

with Grimaklia dropped in 8 each
for the visitors, .

Standing:

points

Knicks
Warriors
Celtics

Games for this league will not
be scheduled again until Jan. 5,
when the Knicks will put their Pper-
fect record on the spot.

St. Ignatius
St. Aiden 32-29. Fee, Muller and

ssault for t win-
ners asthe mis 0 yarnered a squeak -

er, O&#39;S.:il&# was the high scorer the game out of the fire.for the I-sers with 11 points.

Sholl lead th.

Big &quo

Lebkuech
& Lynch,

_

Inc.
Real Estate and lasurance

29 W. Marie St., Hicksville.

Bantams couldn&#3 sta ‘the pros-
perity and bowed to Holy Family
36-20. A ba first quarter upset
the losers who fought valiently, but
Could not overcome |a big lead

initiated by Cierski who scored 18
boints for th victors,

tius Bantams trounced
act 21-8. McGunnigle

dead the winners with 6/as Coletta
and Jarvis got4each, The’ Bantams
worked easily and with precision

to show their mastery over the
dosers, who fought a stubborn but

unproduttive game. The Bantams
_ have won 5 and lost 1

|
their only

defeat ebing at the hand of Holy
_ Family. :

St. Ignatius lost to St. Tho:
Apostle 30-57. The Bi 5 couli

not hold down Coleman wh score
20 to lead St. Thomas to a wi

Sparkling,
played by McGunnigle for the Bij

5 as he rang up 21 points to kee}
the gam close for three quarters,

The - Big

-

5 scored their second
win over St. Aiden 56-51. Pat Mi
Gunnigle, playing his last gam
before starting. with the varsity at

St. Dominic-High, put ona phe
nominal oneman performance,

which left the opposition and the
spectategs awe struck, scoring 40

as the War-

Won Lost points, grabbing most of the re
4 0 bounds and directing the all aroun
2 play. Miller with Hendrickson abl
0 3 aided the sensational “Pat” to pul

the game on ice,
Bantams won over St.

30-29. Biasi with 10 a

Bantams to ekeout a win, Coletta
Moakley and Doobley played pe 5

offensiveand defensive bal to hol
off St. Aloysius. Reordew with 1
points for the losers almost pulled

To Me
WESTBURY - The St.) Raphael

Jacks rose to first place /|after de-
feating the HolyFamily Merma ids,
Monday night, at the |Westbur

Pen . Bowling Center, The sec 200Alter_winning’ four straigh t8€” game was rolled by Fran Pohaiski
of the St. Raphael Roses,

Chairman Ruth Kellerman of the
) St. Bernard Keglers will b leaving

Hext week, anticipating| her new
arrival,

won over

os s WI o
1.St Raph. jacks 39 13

| 2,St Raph. Roses 38} 14
3.St Ig. Bl. Devils
4,Holy Fam.Spares
5.St Ig. Rockets

|
6&amp;.StBnd.
7.Holy Fam, Mrd.
8.St.Mar.Alleycats

9.St.Raph.Tenpins
*St.Boni.Queens -

11.St Mart Pinups

ect Boni.Bonnies
# -Holy Fam Lindys 21 31Phone WElls 1-100 || 14:HolyFam. Fives 15| 37

b rich with jo,
_and may the com-

ing year bring

you success and

real happiness.

-_ QUINNY
FUEL OIL °

29 E. Carl Street Hicksville

=
i 5, St. Bnd Jinxster 14 35.

Ore

15 ..
25 DISCOU

RAND. NAM TOYS

_

NASSAU
WEST BARCLAY STREET

FOR. CHRIS MAS
Christmas Trees From $1.00 up
SANTA CLAUS IS HERE FROM 3 TO 5PM& 77109 PM

sLF
HICKSVILLE

WELLS 1-@842 - 0343 - 0344 |

Store Hours: 8 A.M. to 5 P, M. :

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING at the DOOR
‘

ALSO

FARMINGDALE ANNEX n open for Sale of Christ Trees My

from p.m. to 9 p.m. at 821 So. Main St., Farmingdal

DE Lt

ee
ad

K&a y

2 Pt 2s tet & ow O5 ot FO me be oe et



yportl
By HOWARD FINNEGAN

CoachEd Petro instilled hustle and confidence in his Hicksville Highfive andthe Comets went on to pull off that really big 70-69 overtime
upset of Levittown, .; After two defeats the victory over the consider-
ably taller Panthers bouyed the Orange. . Standing a good six two John
Magee had three opponents taller than himself hut his 12 reboutids won
the battl of the boards. It was actually 35 all-in the rebound depart-
ment but Hicksville snared 21 to 14 in the crucial second half and 5

to 2 inthe overtim ...
The running and the press wore Levittown

down, ..Daniel VanSise has been promoted to a starting berth by Petro
for his work in the win, He drove in hard for four baskets as Levittown
attempted to break free early in the fourth period... Jim Holtzer of

the Panthers had a shootin per centage of 56% (9-16). His team
wisked in 24 of 51 attempts for an excellent 47%... Hicksville had
28-64 for 44%, Larry Kneiter tanked with 54 (7-13). Mickey Mosz-

kow 43% (6-14), Howie Laptman 45% (5-11), John Magee 4 (6-15)
and Dan VanCise rounded out for the Comets with 57% (421). oo

Kneiter was hurt early-in the extra session but has fully recovered
now...At the start of the overtime Magee sank a layup. Hicksville

recovered the ball and froze for two ful minutes, Levittown tied it
67-67 but with 32 seconds left Moszkow dunked a foul and Magee

InCYO League

}
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Turkey N igh
HICKSVELLE - Friday night was

turkey night for the Holy Family
Parish CY League - real turkeys,
that is. They were won by high
series with handicap rolled by Bill
Gribbins 538 plus 158 equalling

696; Bernie Nagle 569 plus 120

equalling 689; Bu Mc Laughlin
514 plus 151 equalling 665; and
Bill Jones 527 plus 11’ equalling
644, °

High series without handicap was

registered by Bernie Nagel 569(C2 Bill Gribbins 538 ca Bill
Jones 527; AlReimheimer 525; Jack

Zambo 518; Bud Mc Laughli 514;
George Waachs. 511; Bill Holton

506; and Roy Brown 502, —

Ray Smithdelivereda 200 game.
The chief forward movement was

recorded bythe Cards, who moved
from eighth _to fourth position.
Standings are go close, that stay-tippedin his missed second shot to clinch it...

e e e ing in th first division is a feat

Goach Joh Mazu was feeli a go deal better when his Hicks- t ee nn Won Lost
&gt; at

:W Dv ro Varsse t ton fer th night with an effictent 43490
Parish 34-22 WILLIAM BORMANN, 57 Bamboo Lane, Hicksville, who played

Mickey Anglin was high with five field goal Joe Lane had nine Dodger a 2 in the line o C.W. Post College&#3 first football team. this: fall,
,poe eo anowada five, Larry Slofkin

7
Fritz Pawlitchek 7 and mal 31 35

is given an award by Pat Powers, president of-&#39; Fost College
,

a&quo wa a sound defense also. Hicksville trailed 21-19 at inter- Yanks
_

31 25 Pat Ca ine awar were presepted reently ‘at a dimer. tn
mission but the visitors could muster ‘Qp nine feeble points in the Orioles 30 26 Pa ‘Murphy&#3 Candlelight Restuarant, Manhasset.Bormann

:second half, Braves —

29& 27 is a member of the Class of ‘60. e *;
* e White Sox 2 2

.
-In its second varsity year, Hicksville Hig wrestling is progressin, Phillies ¢ 28 1/2 27 1/2 ick : 7

etrapidly. The grapplers of coach John paver art matur and oucc gian 8 2 t licksy ille Drive In Cleaners
f

Inc.
is quickly moving on the Orange. be

. ‘ :26-20 decision over the seo Great Neck JV was followed bya Re Sox 26 3 40 Newbridge Road, Hicksville WEIls 5—0671
23-17 bow to Uniondale varsity. .

Reds 23 3 (corner W. Marie Street, next to Amoco geryice Station)Ted Grev continues to be th ace of the squad much the same as oehin oF i od a WE GIVE TRIPLE & BLUE STAMPS ,
Vay ®

h Cee ea ee” campaign which was the first on the mats for Cu lcs

DoS gs. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT THE DOOR
Greve used ahalf nelson to pin Bill Sloan‘o&am Great Neck in a fast 39

=.

seconds and he decisioned skilled Randy Sides ot Uniondale 9-6,
Against Uniondale Comet winners were: Walter Lehman by 5-4 de-

cision, Bob Weidman by 6-3 decision and in the unlimited class Gene SHOP AT
Zaza took 1:03 to pin Mike Bilzik with a half nelson.

Victors at Great Neck. were Frank Parker in 3:38, Bob Otten in 1:47,
Al Magill with a hug 16-2 decision and Armand D Rose in 2:43.

Wrestling is a major sport now at Hicksville and it will be interest-
ing to follow team members as they learn and improve at the sport.

* ° °

BES SELECTIONS _
Hicksville’s Leading Wine and Liquor Store

The return from service o. Harold Manaskie has Proved a boom to
the Hicksville Community Club and the C is off winging in the
Eastern Sector of the Nassau Basketball League. -

2

The dangerous shooting of the fleet ex-Hicksville High star has
opened the defenses of the opposition leaving the bucket clear for
Bill Fitzgerald and Stan Kellner.

Fitzgerald poured in 43 points as the CC rolled over Bethpage 101-

a ear this week. In the season opener Locust Valley succumbed
62-48, :

‘

’

-

Manaskie. scored creditably but our informants indicate that his °

floor play and ability to move the ball were the vital factors.
e ° s

Best wishes of the Christmas season to all the sports’ minded peoplef

¥FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

of the Mid Island area and may the New Year bring nothing but
te Midd

4 N Stocked With a Complete Line of Imported and Domesticsparkling victories to all teams in competition,

:

as

- LEGAL NOTICE .

TOTNES e ; :

NOTICE TO BIDDERS _— L-
;Stit Br che Hegi n 9

@ e :

“LeWhiskies, Champagnes
:

e eCordials ond Liqueurs | a

“of the Town of Oyster Bay, Hicks=

and other specialties, foo numerous to mention.

ville, Nassau County, New York

‘
4 L =

(imaccordance

_

with}Section 103

69 BROADWAY (nex¥ door tc A&am Super Market) HICKSVI

|

-

of Article 5-A of the General
Municipal Law) hereby invites the
submission of sealed bids on:

Small Cafeteria Equipment and
\

Classroom Furniture and Equip-
ment for Elementary Schools

Bids will % received until 8:30
P.m, on the 7th day of January,

1957, at Hicksville High School =

Division Avenue - Faculty Cafe-
teria Room at which time and
place all bids will be publicly
opened, Specifications and bid
form may be obtained at the Busi-
ness Office, Administration Bldg.,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

The

~

Board of Education teserves

}

-

£
- on

the ‘tight to reject all bids and to
award the contract to other than -We bow our heads the

—_

lowest bidder for any reason
i

S ey EDLI rw re r ry S ce.deemed in the best interest of the

ESSO SERVICE STATION

of the District, Any bid submitted
will be binding for 45 days subse-
quent to the date of bid opening,

BOARD OF EDUCATION

PRI FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
2 #1 bs

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville &a

Nassau County, ,New York
Fred J, Noeth
District Clerk

DATED: Dec, 20, 1956
F371x12/20

3
in prayer for peace

and love among
Country Road Hicksvl ke. L.

I

POR ear ey ae
WE GO ANYWHERE... ANYTIME

:

manki on earth.

MADDEN’S
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD

i HICKSVILLE

- W 1-9777

LITY WORK - ALWAYS

’

omber Our Telephone Numbers!
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“

MAKI ARRANGEM for ‘the Testimonial centre. The affair will be held in the new Grand

Dinner-Dance set for Jan 24 in honor of Mabe] ballroom of Garden City Hotel and tickets are

Re’ Farley, long identified with education in the MON with table settings of five couples

community, are these men part of the commit
cing on Seated; from lett, are County

Francke, Mr. Eisemann and Dr.

anding are Patrick J. Buffalino

and Francis Anderson.

(Photo by Frank Mallett)

PEC! AL
ReS DUCTO

INTR! Cnices

Special Value —

18” Walkin Bri Doll
&lt LIONEL’S NEWE

COMPLETE me SET

Reg $59.55 Value

wal siea ig b Complete 27-Piece .027 Gaug Includes:
f

eg EP a

hand. Lifelike hair, mov- | ak ’
ing eyes. Gown of nylon

trimmed in lace. Lilies of
“&quot;GE diese! locomotive ® outomatic block signal°

Valley bouquet.
ee automobile ar  outomatic crossing gote

°

realistic box cor © 3 sections of strai k
Ol oe

single dome oil cor S12 vection curse trac COMPLETE SETS

yh 99 red Lionel caboose © remot control uncoupler
powerful transfor mer 90 ncseov er: Hack

_

from 15.95
10”girder edge ® Locken and engin oil

HICKSVI FIREST
DEALER STORE

300 South Broadwa
AT FOURTH STREE

HICKSVILLE

Phones: WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS


